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Thil DaUy Iowan is Iowa 
Oity'. morning dally. Oom. 
pare it with any other pa.
per 101d in the city for 
clean, conltructive newi. 

VoL XXII. New Series XII. 

IOWA TO ENTER 
BEST SPEAKER 
IN ORATORICAL 

.. 
I SPRING IS HERE BUT I 
I NO ONE HAS FOUND IT I . .. 

Spring official1y opens today. If 
you have a powerful telescope or a 
good pair of binoculars perhaps you 
can find it. Although Old King Win
ter after visiting the city with a polar 
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FARMERS HAVE ENGLISH LABOR 
GOOD YEAR ON WANTSNATION'S 
WESTERN COAST WEALTH DIVIDED 

blast the last few days, began to 
State Winner Receives ilip away in favor of the next sea

$60 Prize And Place son yesterday and the thermometer 
In National rose as high as 52 degrees, another 

cold wave is predicted . . The new cold 

California Has B est 
Year In History Of 
State Due To High 

Prices 

Commons Challenges 
Present Capitalis

tic System 
Contest wave it is said will cover the entire 

By Ralph H. Turner 
northwest from the Pacific coast to 

The University of Iowa will enter Minnesota, bringing with it more pre
a representative in the Iowa Peace cipitation. 

(By United News) 
San Francisco, March 20-Cattle 

raisers, still suffering, are pessimis
tic over their future, but farmers 
generally are hopeful for greater re
turns this year according to west 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 

London, March 20-The powerful 
labo .. party, His Majesty's opposition 
in the House of Commons, has chal
lenged England's "capitalistic sys
tem." Philip Snowden, leading la
bon e, made history in parliament 
Tuesday night when he introduced 
a bill providing for the nationalisa
tion of land and spoke in favor of 
the labor resolution advocating the 
scrapping of the present industrial 

Oratorical Contest at Parsons Col-
lege at Fairfield, Iowa, on )1ay 12, 
aceol'ding to a decision arrived at 
by tIle F'orensic Council yesterday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock in Close Hall. 
This Iowa Intercollegiate Peace Con
test, in which Iowa State College of 
Ames, Iowa State Tteacher'o Co.'.Iegc 
at Cedar Falls, Drake Univcl'sity 
at Des Moines, Morningside College 
at Sioux City, and Parsons Colle&"e 
at Fairfield have all'eady entered, i~ 
the state preliminary to the national 
peace oratorical contest. The states 
of Iowa Kansas, Texas, Louisanll, 
North Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, Min
nesota, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Ol'egon and Missouri will each se
lect a state representative orator by 
contests similar to the Iowa event 
at Parsons College. This national 
contest, accordingly, designed to sti
mulate interest in internatiol'\al 
peace through orations on that sub
ject, is one of the lead.ing intercol
legiate oratorical events in the na
tion. 

Univenily Contest In April 

The representative . orator from 
this University to be sent to the 
state contest is to be selected by an 
oratorical contest in the University. 
The date, though not definitely fix
ed, will be shortly before April 20. 
All undergraduates in good standing 
in the University are eligible. The 
oration is limited to sixteen mi~utes 
in delivery and must <leal with some 
phase of the problem of international 
peace. It is this requirement as to 
subject which gives this contest its 
important character for the promo
tion of international peace interest 
among university and college stud
ents. The winner of this local con
test will sent as the representative 
of the University to the Iowa Inter
collegiate Peace Contest at Parsons 
College. 

Sixty Dollar Prize 

u.s. PREPARED 
TO BE LENIENT 

WITH RUSSIA 
Soviet Must First Re

trace Policy of Debt 
Repudiation In 

Good Faith 

Coast authorities. 
B. B. Florence, secretary of the 

market division of the California ag
ricultural department, says the past 
season has b!!en the best for the 
farmers in the history of the state. 

"Farming conditions in this state 
have improv~d progressively year by 
year" he told the United News, "'due 
largely to improved marketing con
ditions resulting in better prices to 
the farmers regardless of crops." 

This .. year the crops have been 
By Raymond Clapper heavy, and despite the car shortage 

(United News Staff Correspondent) last summer and fall the farmers 

order. 

Looking directly at a score of 
members clad in evening dress who 
had returned to the Commons to 
hear Snowden's speech ' the laborite 
declared that 88 per cent of Eng
land's wealth is owned by 2 1-2 
per cent of the population and that 
five out of every six men in Eng
land die penniless. Washington, March 20-The Uni- made money- because of the prices 

ted States is pl'epared to be lenient their crops commanded even though 
toward Soviet Russia if she will of- , only a portion of the crop was mar- One of the members to whom 
ficially retract her policy of repudia- keted. Snowden addressed his remark rose 
tion of debts incurred prior to the "The dairy industry has been the to protest but the Iaborites shouted 
Bolshevic revolution and. will assure one weak spot due to the marketing him down. 
this government that the property of system everywhere. But even in this "The labor party has proposed this 
foreigners will be protected. industry conditions are improving motion as a direct challenge to the 

There is no desire on the part of and dairymen are a little more than holders and defenders of the capital
the United States to force Russia to breaking even." • ist system," said Snowden, while 
pay when she 'does not have the I According to W. E. Schnyder, fed- members Oll the opposite benches, 
money. The economic difficulties in eral and livestock reporter for San some of them among the wealthiest 
the way of immediate payment would I Francisco, sheep and lambs are the men in England, registered hostility, 
be recognized by the United States. successful live stock products now. ~~om or amu~em~nt. 
But the acknowledgement of the obli- The shortage of sheep, high price The land nationalization 
gations and a willingness .to meet of wool and the tariff all have oper
them whenever it is physically pos- ated in favor of the sbeep men, Un
sible to do so is regarded by the employment with its attendant re

bill, to
gether with bills ftlr a capital levy 
and nationalization of mines and 
railroads which are to be introduced 

United States as a necessary fore- duction in consumption of beef and later, comprise the sociaUstic pla~ 
runner of diplomatic recognition. increased demand for cheaper potk, form of the labor party. 

This is the position of this govern
men in meeting questions raised by 
Senator Borah of Idaho, in his recent 
speeches demanding recognition of 
the Soviet. 

One official in outlining the 
American policy towards Russia, has 
mad.e it clear that nothing would 
give this government greater satis
faction than to know that Russia 
has changed her policy with relation 

has resulted in beef conditions which 
are not so good, and profitable busi
ness at the same time for hog rais
ers. The latter have had a good 
year." 

SAYS PHILOSOPHY 
IS TYPE OF LOVE 

Although there is no chance of the 
land bj)) passing because even the 
two wings of the liberal party wj)) 
unite with the conservatives to des
troy the measure, the Tories view 
the situation with alarm in view of 
the popularity of the labor party in 
recent by-elections. 

There in competition with orallJ1'S to repudiation of debts incurred 
from other Iowa universities and col- prior to the Bolshevic revolution and 
leges, the Iowa representative to the with respect to property rights of 
national contest will be selected by' foreigners. 
three judges, drawn from without 

Columbia Professor Dec 1 are s 
Philosophy Should Be 

Experimental 

EXPENDITURE ON 
FLOATS LIMITED 

the state of Iowa. The winner of 
first place receives a prize of $60; ,Gaona Walska Won't 
second place is awarded $40. Give Chicago Chance 

First Since War To Criticize Voice 

(By United News) 

"Philosophy cannot be defined," Sororities Can's Spend Over $25 
said Dr. Schneider of Columbi~ Un!- On Iowawa Floats; 
versity in his lecture 'Science and Prizes Offered 
The Experimental Method in Modern 
Philosophy,' It is a confession of 
faith. 

At the first of a series of meet-

Eight pages 

• • 
I PIGGLY WIGGLY STOCK I 
I BARRED FROM EXCHAlfGE I 
• • 

(By United News) 
New York, March 20-Piggly Wig

gly chain store stock which threw 
Wall Street into a furor Tuesday by 
jumping from $72 to $124 a share 
and back again to 82 may have 

,jumped completely off the New York 
stock exchange. 

The exchange committee on busi
ness conduct, after a feverish thre&
hour session during which the print
er registered the violent plunging of 
the stock, has barred all trading in 
Piggly Wiggly until further notice. 

FIFTEEN ENTER 
WRESTLING' AND 
SWIMMING MEET 

Preliminaries On Friday 
Finals Saturday; Sec 

Taylor Will 
Referee 

With six high schools entered in 
the swimming meet and nine high 
schools entered in the wrestling 
meet, the joint swimming and wres
tling tournament to be held under 
the auspices of the University of 
Iowa Friday and Saturd.ay, March 
21\ and 24, will see some of tho best 
high ~hool m:L~el'ia: in the l;taW ;,1 
:wti(ln in Iowa City. 

The six schoo!~ to I . ave !l :l,',::nt!' in 
1'1(' ~wimming m~ .-t are West high 
and East high of Dl'~ Moine.~. Keo
kuk, Clinton, Unv('rsity hi!;'l sch:>ol, 
lown City; and Inw\l City hip,'1 school 
According to Coach David Arm
bruster, swimming coach, the meet 
will probably develop into a dunl 
meet between the Des Moines high 
.schools as they both have some very 
excellent swimming matcrial. West 
high has never been pushed in the 
dashes by other high schools. 

Although Des Moines is looked, to 
as the strongest, University high 
school has John McClintock, a fast 
swinlmer who recently captured the 
40 yard. dash at the National meet 
at Chicago in twenty and one-fifth 
seconds. He also took first in the 
100 yard dash at the A. A. U. meet 
February 1 in competition with some 
very good swimmers. The Univer
sity high team is practieing each 
day ,and may spring a surprise for 
the meet. 

The meet will most likely go to 
the high school who entered the lar
gest number of men in the ml'et. 
Ced.ar Rapids, is not entering this 
year's competition. Carey, a strong 
man in the breast stroke, winning 
that event the last two ye3.1'8 and 
holding the Iltate record, wil not 
be seen in action in the pool Fridoy 
or Saturda.y night. 

n. United Preas Asso
ciation furnishes the Daily 
Iowan with the latest na
tional and international 
newl of the day. 

.. 
NUMBER 143 

THIRTY-EIGHT 
IN FRESHMAN 

DECLAMATORY 
Thirteen Women Inclu

ded On Entry List; 
Is Largest On 

Record 
Thirty-eight contestants, thirteen 

women and twenty-five J:JIen, have 
formally entered the freshman decla
matory contest for the Glenn N. 
Merry prizes. The time open for 
entrance closed last night when these 
thirty-eight had submitted their 
name and oration to Herbert C. 
Weller, instructor in the department 
of speech, in accordance with the 
formal requirments for entrance. 
Last year sixteen l'egistered for the 
event. This year's large entrance 
list gives assurance of severe com
petition and high quality of decla
matory ability in the contest for the 
Glenn N. Merry prize of $10 to 
first place and $10 to second place. 

From the thirty-eight contestanta, 
the thirteen women are Opal A. Kee
ney of Carlisle, Eleanor E. Wald
schmidt of Burlington, Blanche H. 
Robertson of Council Bluffs, Alta A. 
McAfee of WapeUo, Cecilia Kloek 
of Doon, Merna R. Shipley of New 
London, )3. Aileen Shriver of Es
therville, Eleanor M. Nebergall of 
Davenport, Alice I. Coast of Iowa 
City, Marcia H. Coffey of Wellman, 
Dorothy A. Season of Greenville, · 
Emma L. Jamison of Wapello, and 
Eva M. Threlkeld of Charlton. 

The twenty-five freshmen men are 
Herbert J. Stapleton of What Cheer, 
Philip C. Cockerill of Sioux City, 
David L. Tel'rell Qf Tangerine, Fla., 
Arnold A. Lassen of Avoca, Philip 
C. Walker of Algona, Glenn F. Barr 
of Manchester, John D. Hansen of 
Persia, Roy H. Geiselman of Fort 
Dodge, Donald W. Avey of Blockton, 
Clarence A. Maurer of Readlyn, 
Fred J. ~tevenson of Manchester, 
J. M. Colby, Clarence L. Wealth of 
Boone, Orin K. Grof of Lake Mills, 
Oharles R. Buckwater of Laurens, 
Raphael F. Kernan of Belmond, 
~rge H. Behrends of Fort Dodge, 
WlJin W. Dakin of Mason City, 
Hildreth A. Spafford of Iowa City, 
Paul L. Wagner of Davenoprt, 
George 1. Faust of Bellevue, Philip 
W. Allen of Davenport, Donald D_ 
·McCallum of Rowan, Frank D. 
Weaver of Gilman, and Carl E. 
Obermann of Yarmouth. 

These thirty-eight entrants will hi' 
cut down to six or eight in the pre
liminary contest on March 27. Each 
of this number will deliver 250 
worJs from their declamation before 
the board of judges. 

'l1he six or eight whom the judges 
(Continued on page 8) 

Then this winning state oration 
will be sent to the National Inter
collegiate Pence Association. There 
the contest oration will be judged, 
without delivery, on the basis of 
thought and composition. 'fnis peace 
oratorical association had conducted 
a number of annual contest previous 
to the war. During the war, the 
contests were discontinued. This 
year is marked by the reorganization 
of the a880ciation and the holding of 
the jirst state national contests fol
,lowing the war. 

r.hicago, March 20-Cliicago, which 
wants to hear Ganna Walska sing 
more than any other city, hasn't 
had the experience yet, and it he
gins to look as if Chicago never will, 
Ganna and Harold F. McCornlick, 
her multimillionaire husband, slipped 
into town late Monday night from 
Califol'llia and are said to be plan
ning for an early departure to Paris. 

"There are two points which I 
wish to make, first: philosop,y in 
so far as it concerns science ought 
to be an experimental one, and sec
ond: it ought to be more than sci
ence. Again, it must be an inde
pendent science," Dr. Schneider con
tinued. 

ings of the executive committee of 
Iowawn consisting of the depart
mental managers and the general 
managers ane! the geneml manager 
yesteMIlY afternoon plan~ for the 
sorority and :l'alernity paralle Wel'f 
made. The)lI izes will be the t!'a
veling cups w'Jn last year by the 
Delta Kappa Gumma fraternity nlld 
the Alpha Tau Beta sorority. TI !~ 

soror·ty floats wHl be limited to) an 
I:xpenditure ot S25. No hiring r.f 
outside professional decoraters or 
designer8 will be allowed. 

will MISTAKES IN ADDRESSING 
LETTERS OOSTLY TO U. S. 

Preliminaries for wrestling 
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock. The 
final events will be Saturday night 
at 8 o 'cock. The swimming pool 
will accommodate 500 persons. 

Gary Reports Rosy 
Prospect For Steel 

Industry In 1 9 2 3 
(By United News) 

New York, March 20-A substan· 
tial recovery was made by the steel 
. Industry during last year according 
to the reports mad.e by Chairman 
Elbert H. Gary of the United States 
Steel Corporation to the Board of 
Director. and stockholder. Tueeday 
here. 

And the new bu.inelll book in 1928 
up to the tIme of writing, the report 
diacloaed, "baa exceeded the fated 
lJIaximum capacity of the IUbeid,iary 
oompan18l. Th.... hal alto been 
lOme improvements in the .. lIln, 
,nc. 1lCUred. 

"No I do not intend to give a con
cert here!" was Mademoiselle Walas
ka's emphatic reply wh~n a reporter 
asked whether Chicago would not 
have a chance to critici~ her effort, 
~ that was all Ganna would say. 

McCormick, who put on weight in 
California, was reticent when asked 
about his celebrated wife's plans but 
said they expected to leave Chicago 
Wednesday . 

OATALOGUlSDBLAYlD 

Summer Hllion catalogues which 
were announced to be ready for d,is
tribution at room 12 L. A. yester
day are not ready, owinc ,to a de
lay at the printer's. As soon as 
Prof. CharI •• H. Weller, University 
editor, receives them at hi- office 
an announcement will be printed in 
tile Daily Iowan to that .ffect. 

"Sciences might be put into two 
classifications: so-called dilectic sci
ences as over against natural, i!xperi
mental ones. This distinction is 
merely one of subject matter," de
clared Dr. Schneider, "and must not 
be considered one of means. Each 
science must be a combination of 
both the dilectic and experimental 
There is much to learn In dnectic 
science and this can only be learned 
by the experimental method. We 
must renounce all interest in Ideas 

The- fraternity parade will be cont
posed of freak and stunt floats. 1'he 
fraternity prize will be awardeli to 
the most unuqufll and striking float. 
The parade will take place dU!'ing 
the carnival in the ar~ory. 

The committeemen who will serve 
and theories which are not capable under the managers will be nllmed 
of verification. at ODe of the next meetings. Any 

"The honest philosopher Is looking student who wishes to serve on one 
for truth but IOmethlng more than of these committees or who has 

The preliminaries for the meet will 
be held Friday afternoon at 2' o'clock 
an<l the finals will be Saturday af
ternoon at 3 O'clock. Davenport has 
tho largest team entered with ten 
men competing; Garden City has 6; 
Grinnell, 1 ; Dows, 5 ; Carlisle, 4 ; 
Ottumwa, 7; and Central City, 9, a 
total of forty-two men entered. 

The events of the meet will be 
competition in the 95, 105, 115, 125, 
135, 145, 158, 198 pounds and heaVy 
classes. 

A OlLUfOE TO DRILL 

truth," he concluded, "he Is looking sorne new idea for the carnival is The ei,tizen's military training 
for wisdom. He is a lover of wi.- asked to report in the Y. M. C. A. camp which will be conducted from 
dom, therefore philo.ophy i. more office Or at the Y. W. C. A. office. August 1-80 will provide an oppor
than aeienee, it la a type of love." A large number of student helpers tunity for all young men between 

lVBATHB& rOBlOAST 
will be needed for the work of the the ages of 17 and 24 years to en
evenin, and before. Arch Reaney joy the life of a IIOldier for a brief 
AS of Sheldon la the general mana· time. The seventh corps area camps 

UllIettled and cooler with Ught rer of the carnival .00 LoI_ V. will be at Fort Snelling, Minn., Fort 
.now in eaat portion. Thursday Kifer A' of Sioux City Is the I Des Moines and Fort Leavenworth, 
cloudy and colder. matlarer for the Y. W. C. A. IGan .... 

• 

When we write a letter and ad
dress it almost any manner, we feel 
as if we had done our duty, but if we 
could follow the letter to the Post of
fice we might find that because of 
poor and illegible writing, due to 
carelessness, the letter is often dis
carded into the "dead letter depart
ment." Wrongly addressed letters 
cost the American people $2,000,000 
every year. 

A total of 200,000,000 letters are 
deposited in the mail every year 
which have to be closely examined 
by post office~ clerkl, who have to 
re-address them and send them on. 

In seventy-five of the largest POlt 
offices in the country there are 685 
clerks who are employed twenty-four 
hours a day exclusively to re-addre'l 
miSdirected mail, and the annual cost 
to the government is $16,686,419 for 
salariM. 

Dead letter offices receive 16, 660,-
419 undelivered letteu, which fact 
indicates that the people failed either 
throurh ignorance or careleaJltll to 
put the proper addreu on the enw
lopel • 

( 

., 

, 
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~dded to the regular trains, however, Summer Ses.sion 
m oroor to accommod~te the large Courses Show Big 
number of students gomg home. • 

One spacial will be run on the Growth In Number 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Inter-
urban, probably a little after 3 
o'dock to take care of those having 
2 o'clock class,-

Sigma Delta Chi Pledge Editha Ennis A2 of Sioux City and 

Sigma Delta Chi, professional Alice Davis A1 of Iowa City. ANIMAL BIO LOG Y 
journalistic fraternity, announces the 

Almost as many nonprofessional 
courses are being given at the sum
mer school of the University of 
Iowa as are given during the regular 
school year, university officials an
nounced, yesterday as an indication 
of the growing favor with which 
scholastic work during the summer 
months is being met particularly 
among school teachers and those 
who want to shorten their collegiate 
career • Nonprofessional courses in 
summer number 500 and during the 

~~~~~ ~~ :alcolm Ronald A2 of "Light!~~:tn~:' ~:pr;i:~ at the I DEPARTMENT GROWS 
-- Englert theatre on March 22-23, 

Sigma Pi Pledges Thursday and Friday, has been ap-
Sigma Pi fraternity announces the proved by the office of the dean of 

pledging of Wesley Shaler Ai of women. 
Boone and Roland Travis A4 of 
Champion, Nebr. Delta Gamma Founder's Day 

Pre sen t Enrollment , of 400 
Reveals Popularity 

of Courses 

A , I b' I' f th d academic year, 650. nmla 10 ogy IS one 0 e a-
partments which in its growth, has The college of education offers 
kept pace or even surpassed the more courses In the summer than dur
growth of the University. At the ing the regular year. This is to meet 
Ples~nt time there are :lpproximate- the demands of persons in educa

tion work who wish to utilize the 
summer in advanced work. Summer 
instruction is given only by the more 
mature members of the staff. 

At the University of Iowa the 
popularity of summer school is in
~icated by the fact that registration 
has doubled In four years and in the 
past decade the incrcase has been 
550 per cent. 

MORE BOXING BOUTS 
PLANNED FOR TODAY 

, Two more bouts of the University 
boxing tournament will be held in 
the men's gymnasium this evening. 
In the 147-160 pound class C. F. 
Corey will meet Fred Colby. In the 
heavyweight division Krasusld will 
meet Tiedeman. The winners of 
these bouts will fjght in the finals. 

a~ ~fkN __ <"".~ (J:~ '.~ . ~ ... . 
Sin~6 it iA common 
Yl'8sip omoDg' many 
of OLLr pn.trone, we 
rannot withhold the 
inJ'tlrmation that our 
'neckwear depll,rt. 
Inent recci ves new 
aesortmonts eve r v 
month in the year, 
However, wo ha.ve 
- to uao a bit of 
slang - slipped on~ 
over on the wiee 
onrs, for thi8 caJon
dar month finds U8 

with two shlpmenbJ 
of new ne kwea.r in. 
stead of tho prover, 
bial on.oJ 

COASTS' Kappa Formal Dinner Dance 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will 

flIltertain at a formal dinner dance 
Fridy, April 20. 

Delta Gamma sorority held their 
annual founder's day banquet Satur
day night at the Jefferson hotel 
with eighty-seven active and alum
nae members present. The sorority ly four hundled enrolled in the ~~~~~~~========~~~~~~=====~~~==~~===~~-
colors, bronze, pink and blue were Cour!'e. This large number is un-

Sigma Chi Dinner Dance used ' in decorations with center pieCes doubtedly due to the fu\·t that the 
Sigma Chi fraternity will enter- of lavender tulips and pink sweet subject has come to be considered 

tain at a dinner dance Friday night, peas. The toast program, with Mrs. fundamental to many fields, all soci
March 23, at the Pagoda. Mr. and Jessie Robison Price presiding, in- olegy, education, psychology, medi
Mrs. R. H. Fitzgerald and Prof. and eluded informal talks by Eleanor eint' and dentistry. 
Krs. Dudley O. McGovney will chap- Chase A1 of Clinton, Helen Orcutt Prof. Gilbert Hous .. r has been :t 

eron. A2 of Monroe, Marjorie Turner A3 professor in the dl)partment for 

All-Dent Dance 
There will be an all-dent dance 

Saturday night, March 24, at the 
women's gymnasium. The chaper
ons will be Dr. and Mrs. Erling 
Thoen, Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Black
man and Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith 

of Corning, Editha Ennis A2 of thirty years, When ne began his 
Sioux City, Margaret Moore A4 of w()]"k here, animAl biology was 
Harlan and Mrs. Grace Chaffee. t ,:ught in Old l::)(inece building, 

Gamma Phi Beta Formal 
TJJ :l'ty, two stud~'l:< were enrolled in 
the ('(,urse, and iJ: those days there 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will en· were r'o assistant proftSSOrJ, no lab
tertain at a formal dinner dance oratory instructor or assistants in 
Saturday night at the Pagoda. The the department, so Professor 
chaperons will be Mrs. Georgianna Houser did all of the work 

Delta Chi Dinner Dance Buel and Coach and Mrs, Howard H. himse:f. He had charge 'Jf 10bo18' 
Delta Chi fraternity will entertain Jones. tory work, gave the students infor-

at a dinner dance at the chapter mal "tHlks" instead of formai lac-
house Saturday night March 24. The • 1 tures, Cllld took long traJI,p3 with 

chaperons will be Coach and Mrs'l DAILY CALEIIDAR. them over the hills, studying natural 
.lames N. Barry and Prof. and Mrs. n spe('JIlI~:J~. 
Henry Wickham. __ • In re1,:a.rd to this phtl.sl) of the 

-- Wednesday, March 21 work, bt. said. "From ti:e very be· 
Pi Phi Tea Dance French play by University high gmn rg it has been my policy to 

Pi Beta Phi sorority will enter- students at 3:30 in University high teach by direct contact w 'th nature 
tain at a tea dance Saturday after- school little theatre. and IhUt to fix all th2 Jetails 00-

noon at the chapter house in honor PreliminariCjl of freshman wrest- scn'cJ 1-y drawings." 
of the new initiates. Mjss Esther ling tournament from 4 to 6 in Prof. Houser has haC wide ex-
Hokamp will chaperon. men's gymnasium. peritmcc both as a field and a m~r-

-- Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. ine biologist and he is very parti-
Xi Psi Pbi Initiates _ Person at 4:10 and 7:10 in room 225, cular !;o keep pace with the newest 

Xi Psi Phi, dental fraternity, an- liberal aris building. methr dB of thinking and experiment-
nounces the following Initiates: Wal- Regular Y. W. C. A. meeting at ing in the field. He ha'! done grad, 
ter H. Penrose D1 of Independence, 4 p, m, in liberal arts drawing room. uate wnrl. at both Chicago;; and John 
Milford W. Smith D1 of Elmore, Meeting of freshman literary soci- Hopkins and has spent s~me time 
HinD., John )I. Wormley D2 'of ety at 7 p. m. in liberal arts assem- at Woodshall Marine Laboratory in 
Kingsley, Albert C. Keele Dl of Dy- bly room. Massachusetts. 
aart, Edmond R, Bond D1 of Des Meeting of Spaniah club at 7:30 "The most satisfying recognition 
Moines. Hallet J. Harris D1 of In liberal arts drawing room. of my work which the University 
Cuba City, Wis., Thomas A. Gard- Concert by 'University high school has given me," he said, "has been 
ner Dl of Ottumwa, Max W. Darrah girls' glee club at 8 p. m. in Uni- to allow me to plan the laboratories 
Di of Hampton and Clifton W. Ahr- versity high little theatre. and all the furnishings of our pres
ens D1 of Cedar Falls. W. A. A. party in women's gym- ent laeation. TJie faciliities which 

nasium. 
Delta Cam .. Initiates Thursday, March 22 

Delta Gamma sorority announces Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. 
initiation of Eleanor Chase A1 of Person at 4:10 in room 225, liberal 
Clinton, Mary E. Dowling Al of arts building. 

are now provkled for the course 
have been direcUy taken over from 
plans and drawing made by Prot. 
Bouser. 

Deciding Details 

When steltping 
forth on Easter 
morning it be
hoves one to put 
her best foot for
ward clad in 
sheer Silk Ho
siery, $1.95 

EveiJ if COMeD

tion didn't call 
for Gloves you 
couldn't resist the 
temptation 0 f 
these perkily cuf
fed gauntlets, 
$2.75 

" Harlan, Gayle Knox 1.1 of West Freshmen-Sophomore women's bas- IOWA P:aOrESSO:a JUDI 
SIORETABY OF BIG OLUB 

The Easter parade of course 
should find your Spring ensemble 
at the peak of perfection and few 
things that have such weight in de
ciding its success as those Costume 
Details which you will so greatly 
enjoy choo ing from these intrigu
ing displays of clever novelties. 
From the veil 'round your hat to 
the hosiery at your tip toes you 
will find everything here. 

, 

I 

Union, Ruth Baker Al of Sioux City, ketball game at 4:46 in women's 
gymnaaium. 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOKSTORE 

on-the-corner 

Easter 
I ~ 

Greeting 

'Cards 

, 

Uniyenity chorus practice at 7 p. 
m. in liberal arts assembly haIl. 

Whitby literary society party at 
7:80 In Uberal arts drawing room. 

Concert by Univeraity bigh sehool 
girls' glee club at 8 p. m. in Uni
versity high little theatre. 

Junior Prom tickets go on aale at 
Whetstone',. 
I Friday, March 2S 

Commerce lecture by Dr. H. S. 

Professor Harrr A. Greene of the 
college of edueation and extension 
division of the University has been 
elected aecretary-trealUrer of the 
Educational Research aaaoclation 
which met at CleveIand, Ohio, re
cently. Professor Clifford WOCKbr, 
University of )lichigan, was made 
president and Profes80r E. J. Aah
baugh, Ohio State university vice 
president 

WltAPS--$3lS AND UP 
SUIT8-$25 AND UP 
1':&001[8-415 AND UP 

For the Easter Gift 

To your more intimate friends 
Costume Aece880ries arc alwa,., 

Attr8ctive 

Pound wise, not 
penny foolish is 
the madame or 
mademoiselle who 
choo a chver 
Handb8g to com· 
plete her appe8r· 
an(' e, $S.1iO to 
$7.M 

Person at 4:10 in room 226, liberal ..::::===;::=::::====~==:::;:======~====- -========================::: 
arts building. . 'mmiUumm~u~m~~~mmiUum""' __ D1 University club tea from , tA> 6 ~ ................ ~ •••••••••••••••••••• -.... ' • .•••••••••• ~ 
in club room •• 

Keeting of graduate claaalcal club 
at 7:80 in room 109, liberal arts 
bulldfDl. 

Finalll ot freshmen wrestling tour
nament. 

No Special Trains 
For Vacationists 
Thursday, March 29 

The Rock Island will not run any 
special trains on Thunday Karch 
29, when college cloaes for Eaater 
vacation according to Berry Breene, 
ticket aplt. Extra 008chea will be 

For Your 
Evening Meal 

Interscholastic 
Wrestling and Swimming 

BET 

Preliminaries 
WRESTLING 

Friday, March 23, 2:00 P. M., Men's Gymnasium 

SWIMMING 
Friday, Marclf 23, 7:30 P. M., Natatorium, Men'S 

Oyrnna ium 

• 

We have everything right out in 

sight - and remember it takes only 

five minutes to prepare one of the 

famous 30c T -Bone Steaks. 
FiDals 

WRESTLING 

Our .. 
Business 
II first elUl Oleanlng, Altering, Pre.mg and • 
Repairing and We aim to do thu in a way ut-
~tory to aU. BRING TOUR RUSH ORDERS ., 
lDm.E. . , 

. PARIS CLEANERS 
, '.,' ". \, """ "'" , 

gUALITY 
',COFFEE 

Room 

(Third PJace) Saturday, March 20, 10:00 A. M., 
Men's Gyxnna.sium 

(First Place) Saturday, March 24, 3:00 P. M., 
Men's GymnWlium 

SWIMMING 
Saturday, March 24, 7:30 P. M., Natatorium, Men'. 

Gymnasium 

GENERAL ADMISSION, EAOH CONTEST 
25 CENTS 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
Yearly Athldia '1'icbt OoupoDl not CIoocl for !JUIII 

IftJdI 
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Professor McGovney 
Talks at Political 

Science Club Meet 

PUBLIC TO VOTE LIGHTNIN' IS DIRECT PRODUCT OF FRANK Six Local Business 
BACON'S ' LIFE DECLARES IDS DAUGHTER I Men Will Attend 

the present eleventh district, which 
includes Iowa, Nebraska, and part of 
South Dakota into two new dig,. 
tricts, District Governors will be 
elected for the new districts. 

ON BATHING BEACH - Rotary Convention 
By Edith Rule played after that and Mrs. Bacon 

" 'I'll put that into the play' ", has it now. Six local business merl will repre-
At the political Sdence Club City EngineeL' Submits Plans 1!'or were father's by words during ~he A Case of Mosquitoes sent the Iowa City Rotary club at CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

the convention of the eleventh dis- HAS E A S T E R CANTATA 
trict of the National Rotary club, 

IDeeting held Monday night at the $20,000 Beach At City years he was writing 'Lightning' ", Bessie Bacon is a tiny dainty 
home of Prof. C. R. Aumer, Prof. Park Site was the statement of Miss Bessie woman who both on and off the 
D. O. McGovney, read a paper on 
"Race Discrimination in Naturali
zation." He dwelt at some length Oil 

• the recent decision of the Supremtl 
Court that declares Hindus a non
white race that should be barred 
from naturalization in the United 
States. According to this bill, those 
Hindus who have already become 
naturalized forfeit all their rights as 
naturalized citizens. In . California 
a movement has even been inaugur
ated to take property of these na
turalized Hindus, because under the 
law which has just been passed, these 
people cannot hold property. 

This Iiill is one which is creating 

a great deal of interest through-out 

the United States today and Prof. 

McGoveny's paper was a very inter

esting one. In spite of the incle

ment weather and the fact that no 

streetcars were running, there were 

forty members of the Political Sci

ence Club present at this meeting. 

The next meeting will be held in two 

weeks. The exact place will be 1m· 

Dounced later. 

Wanted: 
50 Leaders 

Babeon Institute seeb fifty men who 
will apply themselves for one ortwo 
years to an intensive study of busi· 
ness principles. This will include 
daily di!ICUsslons in small groupS di· 
rected by men with years of business 
experience, and conferences witi' 
active factoTY and office executiv~ 
This practical background bridges 
the gap between university training 
and actual business practice. It fits 
you (or an executive position. 

Bacon, daughter of the famous ac-
Iowa City will have a municipal tor, when recently asked how her 

bathing beach, if the proposition to her father wrote the play that has 
be placed before the people at the been such a sensation. 
general election receives a favorable "He put all of himself Into that 
vote. The cost of the proposed play and every little saying ()f his 
beach is estimated, at $20,000 and if that made mother or me laugh he 
the measure is passed, the beach will detkled should go into it," continued 
qonstructed in time for use this Miss Bacon. "The play therefore is 
summer. a composite record of, his sayings 

The park commission board held a and mannerisms. Do you remember 
special meeting Monday night and the little comedy piece in the court 
drew up the pr.position in the form scene, when the witness calls him a 
in which it will be submitted to lier and Lightnin' gets up and with
the people, Park improvement bonds out a word starts to take off his 
to the amount of $20,000 will be suf- coat?" After being assured that it 
ficient to cover the cost of the beach. was one of the cleverest bits of 
AI Fisher, county engineer, present
ed to the boaN!. plans for a beach in 
the small lake situated in the city 
park,. but these were not definitely 
<IIccepted. Mr. Fisher also furnished 
the board with information in re
gard to the general conditions nec
essary for a satisfactory location. 

The board decided at a meeting in 
the Commercial Club rooms yester
day afternoon, that a site along the 
river bank near the city park would 
not be acceptable. It was deemed 
best to leave the selection of the 
exact location until the people made 
known their wish at the polls, but 
it was the opinion of those present 
that the beach should be some plaee 
in the city park. An artifical pool 
constructed in a low spot in the park 
received the most favorable com
ment. 

comedy in the play Miss Bacon went 
on to explain. "It was a trick of 
father's. When the boys in the 
theater began kidding him about 
something he always began to rise 
and go through all the jestures of 
removing his coat no matter if the 
speaker was twice father's si~. Dad 
you know was a very short man. 
That smallness of stature was the 
reason for his appealing so to the 
sympathy of the audience in his old 
G. A. R. uniform in the court scene." 

Given G. A. R. Button 
"Speaking of the uniform," Miss 

Bacon went on to tell an amusing 
incident that occured during the 
first run of "Lightnin'" in New 
York. One night an old gentleman 
on the first row kept calling up to 
the star "P-s_t Billl" "P-s-t Bill". 
Mr. Bacon couldn't of course take 
a.ny notice of him during the play 
althoug:tJ. the man kept up his calling 
all the time. Finally after his cur
tain speech the actor asked the old 
man what he wanted. "Bill" he said 
"Yu ain't got on the G. A. R. recog
nition button-Here's minel" and he 
handed it over the footlights. "Bill" 
wore it in every performance he 

stsge is very pretty. She is parti
cularly attraotive in an evening 
gown but she said her father hated 
extreme decollete. "When we were 
living in Nw Jersey one summer" 
she smiled as if remembering tJie 
occasion in detail. "I came downstairs 
dressed for a formal dinner in a 
very low cut gown. Father looked 
at me than he drawled to m~just 
as Bell does to Mother in the second 
act 'The mosquitos 'll sure give you 
hell in that dress, Bessie.' Of course 
I laughed uproariously-I couldn't 
help it-so he said 'I'll put that in 
the play.' When I asked him if he 
thought just because I laguhed a 
whole audience would he told me 'Of 
course they will. Human nature is 
human nature the world over, my 
dear, whether you take it individual
ly or collectively.' It must be true 
because that line gets one of the big
gest laughs in the whole play-it 
never fails to. I imagine it was 
just because he knew human nature 
that way that he was able to get 
the character of Lightnin' Bill 
Jones across to the world and make 
it so real that his entire personality 
is left in the part today. 

"It is, of course a wond,erful 
thing to be the daughter of a great 
mall but I realized how lucky I was 
to be my own father's daughter 
long before he became known as a 
great actor. Father was a real 
friend to every one who knew him 
and he was my dearest pal." Frank 
J3acon's daughter, who has the lead
ing women's part in the production 
of Lightenin', spoke of her father's 
death only when asked a -direct .!lues
tion about it. She preferred to 
think and speak of him <liS a living 
personality as he was when he "cre
ated the part of Lightnin' Bill 
Jones. 

which is to be held in Davenport on At the service of the Congrega
March 22 and 28. It is expected tional church next Sunday morning. 
that several other business men ot I J. C. Barlett's Easter cantata, "From 
the city will attend the convention Death to Life," will be .given by 
for at least part of the time. a double quartet. The solo parts 

Among those who will represent will be taken by Misses Alice In
the Iowa City Club are: President gham and Martha Althaus, Mrs. R. 
Ira J. Houston, Secretary William E. Nichola, Messers Sterling Bock
W. Martin; W. H. Stewart; Dr. oven and C. A. Sones. The Contata 
John Voss; Fred Racine and Will consists of a prologue and two par.ta, 
Schmidt. , one dealing with the crucilixion, the 

T·he most important business of other with the resurrection. Hr. M. 
the convention will be the d,ivision of L. Fossler will preside at the organ. 

THAT 
NEW 

TIE 

CHENEY CRAVATS offer you 
that touch of distinctive nov

elty-combined with good taste 
and rich sparkle-that you always 
look for in true sport-wear. 

Yet Cheney has designed con
servative patterns, too - styles 
that are unusually popular for 
formal wear. . 

Select that new tie today-and 
be sure it is a Cbeney Cravat. 

SPEIDEL BROS. 

Babson Institute, an educational in' 
.titution 'Ndow,d for tbe JlU~ of 
fiUjna men for executive responsibll· 
itie.. invites you to send for the 
book, "Training and BusinellS Lead· 
ership." Write today. No obligation. 

Babson Institute 
Welle. ley. Hill., (Su~ .. t) M .... 

--~ 

A bathing beach has lon~ been 
consid,ered one of the greatest needs 
of the city because of the numerous 
dangerous spots in the river where 
students and townspeople go swim
ming. Special ballots will be used 
at the city elections on March 26 
with the proposition printed on them. 
Members of the park board who are 
giving the people the opportunity 
of deciding whether they wish a 
bathing beach, are D. T. Davis, G. 

W. Schmidt, and, John J. Englert. 

EXPECT TO BREAK 
SUMMER RECORD 

I judged on applicability (practical or 
theoritical), value as a contribution 
to mechanical engineering literature, 
completeness originality of matter, 
and conciseness. 

Washington St. Iowa City 

• 

Sportswear 
Destinctive Creations for 

the University Miss 

The unusual and different interpretations of style as 
recently introduced by Da.me Fashion arc shown here in 

Frocks 

Coats 

Sweaters 

Accessories 

Neckwear 

Skirts and Lingerie 

Gloves 

Hosiery 

Everything especially selected .for you, the University 
Miss-and everything at prices you'll acclaim as very 
reasonable. 

Come in and see us. 

]Dolly fienderson 
~ollege Sbop 

Enrollment Of Close To 3,000 ~=:::::~~::::::::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Expected For Summer I! 
Session Term 

It is anticipated by University 
authorities that the enrollment for 
the 'coming summer sessions will ex
ceed by far any heretofore in the 
history of the school. Each year 
the number of students enrolled in 
the summer school has grown larger. 

Last year there was an increase 
of 19.2 per cent, there being a total 
of 2,083 students, within one-half 
a person of being double the enroll
ment four years before which was 
1042, and nearly seven times that ,of 
ten years ago. At this rate, the 
number should run to twenty-four or 
twenty-five hundred for the coming 
year, and it is likely to be larger, 
according to Prof. Chas. H. Weller, 
director of the summer session. 

Aside from the many courses that 
draw stUdents yearly to attend the 
summer terms, a law course will be 
given in summer sehool for the first 
time which will undoubtedly add to 
the student body. A new course for 
graduate nurses will be given which 
will add 100 or more, and the school 
of athletic coaching will be larger 
and with better facilities than pre
viously. 

Moreover, students enrolled here 
during the year have been continu
ing their courses in the summer 
terms more and more. "I feel eer
tain that the enrollment will reach 
2500, and I shall not be surprised if 
it reaches 3000," Professor Weller 
said Pt an interview yesteday. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
GIVES PRIZES FOB P APEBS 

Students in engineering are in
terested in the prizes offered by the 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineering for papers on Bubjects 
connected with mechanical engineer
ing. Enrolled members In good sUtnd
ing of students' branches of the sOO
ety are eligible to submit papers, 
which must be in the hands of the 
committee by June 80. Two awards 
of such prizes and certUlcates will 
be made at the annual meeting of 
the IOclety in December for the best 
papera. 

P~n muat be produced without 
8B1latance, and must not have been 
prevloualy publiabed enilrely or in 

"Dress Up" 
Week 

At Bremer's 

Easter is just around the corner you know
That's the reason for our "Dress Up" Week. 

Why not take advantage of our first an
nual "Dress Up" week and select your suit or 
Topcoat for Easter wear. 

Spring snits with one or two pairs of trou
sers in both plain and Norfolk models. 

$30.00 to $40.00 
TOP OOATS 

Either plain or belted topcoats in colorful 
overplaids heather mixtures or smart shades of 
grays and tans. 

REASONABLY PRICED 

$22.50 $29.50 

Easter Headwear 
Positively the largest and most complete 
showing of Easter hats and caps in this vi
cinity. 

THE 
• 'UNIVERSITY" 

'. 
\ 

A popular four button Brooks 
type of garment designed es
pecially for the college man. 
In the newer stripes 88 well as 
solid grays and blues. 

WA'rCH FOR 
ADS FOR 

FURTHER 
EASTER 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOOTWEAB ,. 
Many new and intere~ 
ing lasts in Spring Ox
fords are now on display. 

$8 $9 $)0 

part. AU CQlltriblKioua wm. .. ;.a_ ... -_.--_ ...... ~ ... IIiI __ .... _ .. ~_ ... ---.-
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DOLPHINS ELECT 
MCCULLOUGH 
NATIONAL HEAD 

HIGH SOHOOL TEAMS ARE ~X~:~CX~:X:~~CX:~~~~x:~:x=~~exx~~~CX:~~CX=~~ 
GUESTS OF ROTARY OLUB

7 

Swimmers From F i v e 
Big Ten Universities 

Form Frat
ernity 

W. A. McCullough of the Iowa 
swimming team was elected president 
of the first national men's honorary 
swimming fraternity ~t a meeting of 
the delegates from the Big Ten local 
organizations held in Chicago on 
March 16_ M. Thomson of Indiana 
was elected vice-president and H. 
L. Dithmer of Purdue secretary and 
treasurer. 

This is the first national swim
ming fraternity to be organized in 
the United States. The need of such 
an organization has been felt for 
some time among members of the 
Big Ten schools. , In the last two 
or three years there has been a great 
deal of agitation among swimmers 
for such an organization and cor
respondence has been passed between 
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana with such 
an end in view. Several schools al
ready had local organizations and it 
was the men in these organizations 
who were the most interested in a 
national fraternity. 

From Five Universities 

At the last conference swimming 
meet held in Chicago on March 15 
and 16 the delegates from the local 
fraternities held a meeting and per
fected their plans for a national or
ganization. Five of the Big Ten 
schools were represented: Iowa, Uti
nois, Northwestern, Purdue and Indi
ana. These are the only five who at 
present have swimming fraternitie8. 
As the others develop swimming orga
nizations as they undoubtedly will 
in the future they will have to pe
tition the national fraternity to be 
granted charters. The national con
vention will be held at the time and 
place of the conference swimming 
meet. This is usually held in Chi
tago. 

The name of the organization is 
the Dolphin fraternity, which was the 
name of the fraternity at l1linois. 
It was suggested at first to make 
it a Greek letter fraternity but 
finally it was decided that the pres-
ent name was more appropriate and 
distinctive for a swimming organi
zation. 

The University high school ana 
Iowa City high schol basketball 
teams were' guests of the Iowa City 
lliltary club at their regular weekly 
dinne,· yestel'day noon at the Jef
ferson hotel. Addresses were given 
by M . C_ Del Manzo and 'Y. iE. 
Beck principals of the resj::cctive 
schoolo. Coach Jack Skein introduced 
the members of the 1'1niversity five 
who participated in the tournr-ment . 
for state honors. Co8(!h Henry . 
Souche1(, coach of the Iowa City high 
team, introduced the members of his 
successful team. 

WILL ANNOUNCE 
MYTHICAL TEAM 
AT BIG BANQUET 

Best Women's Tea m 
Will Receive Loving 

Cup Also; Dinner 
On March 27 

The announcement of the mythical 
team, composed of the best women 
players !In the four class teams, 
and the awarding of a silver loving 
cup will take place at the basket
ball banquet on March 27 at the 
Pagoda tea rooms. All the mem
bers of the four first teams and the 
second teams are eligible to attend 
the hanrJuet which will be the big 
event of the year in women's ath
letics. 

Who Will Make ItT i 
Much speculation is going on as to 

who w!U be chosen by Miss Louise 
Boillen and Miss Miriam '1aylor of 
the physical education department, to 
represent the mythical team. Un
doubtedly Esther Flynn A3 of Iowa 
City will be picked as forward, with 
Mona Silverthorne A3 of Wapello 
rating high for the position as the 
other forward. Flynn has shown 
herself to be one of the best for
wards ever seen at Iowa, according 
to Miss Louise Boillen, and is second 
to no one in shooting baskets. Sil
verthorne, although handicapped be
cause of her shortness is neverthe
less a first rate forward, showing 
special ability in a hard fought bat
tle_ The other positions are in 
doubt, none of the rest being out
standing enough to definitely predict. 

Juniors ~Iay Win 

It is fairly safe to maintain 
Insignia To Be Key the junior team will win the silver 

The insignia of the organization loving cup at the banquet. In points 
will be a key similar to the Iowa from the games played they far sur
Eel key. Committees were appoint- pass any of the other teams and 
ed tp arrange the details of the or- they will ulldoubtedly win in the fi-I 
ganization of the fraternity. The nals which will be played next Fri
lllinois chapter was appointed to day. The fact that this same team 
draw up the National ritual, the has won this cup ever since they 
Northwestern chapter to draw up the have been in the un~vers~t~ as fresh
initiation ritual, and the Iowa chap- men speaks for then ability as bas-
ter to draw up the by-laws. ketbaU playe18. 

The membership of the fraternity "Not> only is Esther Flynn the 
will not be limited to varsity men, best woman forward seen at Iowa, 
but will be open to aU enthusiastic but the junior team i. the best wom
swimmers who pass the required an team ever seen here ," said Miss 
tests. The teats wlll be uni1'orm for Louise Boillen, of the gymnasium 
all chapters. These tests have not department in speaking of their 

bPen decided as yet, but a committee team. 
has been appointed to draw them up. Firsts And Seconds Attend 

Iowa as the moat active group in 
bringing about the organization and 
with McCullough as national presi
dent will aid in completing the final 
organization. McCullough 'il presi
dent of the local Eels club and as 
varlity diver waa defeated only once 
in the past 8eason. 

Big Ten Athletes 
Show Interest In 

A. A. U. Contests 
Altho Iowa fa out of the dl.trict 

conaiderable Interest i. being lTNLni
telt ill the Central A. A. U. indoor 
traclk championships that . will be 
Iltal'Ki by the Lake Shore athletic 
club at the Patten gymnasium March 
80. 

Illinois has entered Anes in the 
dashea and Collina In the pol. vault. 
Chfo.go and Nortbwe.tern will each 
have ltar men competin, for them. 
Blft!JJ, Northwatt.ern'. apeedy .prIn-

The first team and the second 
team members will attend the ban
quet. The second teams which have 
been announced so far are: Sophia 
M. Ape\ At of Rudd, Bertha Rob
erts At of Marlon, Ruth Schutzbank 
Al of Centervil1e, Genevieve Harter 
Al of Keokuk, Pearl Augustine Al 
of Ladora, 'ennie Nldol Al of De 
corah, Corlne Mathia Al of Boley, 
Okla., Coba Van Beek and Cora 
Van Beek both of Sfoux Center. 

The Sophomores second team are: 
Mary Leonard A2 of Mingo" Bertha 
Plowman A2 of Dowds, Mable B. 
FrankUn A2 of Hingo, Alverda Roh
wer A2 of Ida Grove, Lillian Barr 
A2 of Clarinda, Cleo B. Ruth A2 of 
South EngUlh, Alberta Leytze A2 of 
Independance, Hasel Holroyd A2 of 
Waukee, Either Johnllon A2 of Tip
ton. 

DOLlaH PJUIfOJ: MDT8 
WITH DVOI AOOmQT 

ter and Crippen, dlltance man will (By United New.) 
oompete for the Purple. Krogh of London, Ifarch 2I-Prince Henry 
tile MarooN wUl put up a hard fight I. lufferlng from eoncullfon of the 
In the mUe run. brain re.ultfnr from a aever ~f-

PerhaJII the mott DOted of the col- dent whil. .x.rcfIin, hfI hol'le at 
• aw.tu to partie!,.. ill tJaue the Wet,on barracb, aeeordfn, to a 
ramea wtU be Harold Olborne, a report carried by the Dally ExPftle. 
UalwnltJ of lUlJacI(. Munnu who 'I'b. n.".,.per .... no detail if .... ,'_ 
WI . maDJ aU aroancl Wee charin, nUbap. . 

MRS. J . A. GREULIOH 

lIead of Ready-to·Wear Department 
and Assistant Bnyer. 

Mrs. Greulich offcl'll substantial 
bi rthday savi ngs in Easter suits. 
The two piece /luits are developOO 
of poirct twill and th e three piece 
Knicker suits of tweed. 

Choose from the assortment 
at ... _ .. __ ... __ ....... __ ..... ___ ........... '19.35 

Her offering of nne opossum fur 
chokers i,s unusual, each ........ f7.35 

MR. F. J. KONV~ 
Buyer-Silks anll Woolens. 

Mr. Konvalinko hn striven to 
ma.ke our silk and woolen deport· 
ment the best in this section of 
tho state. This is a crepo season, 
many of the colors nnd ori8"ln in 
the Orient. 
RPECIAL--.J0 in. heavy w~ight 
crepe dOl chine, leading spring 
Rhadc!I, yard .. ___ ...... __ .. _ ............... '1.69 
All silk import('d .T ILplLne~e pongee, 

yard ....... __ .... _ ........... __ .. _ ...... ___ ... _ 98c 

MISS IRENE BB.IDE~STINE 
Buyer-Handhags, RibbolUl and 

Fancy Combs 
Miss Bridenstine likes to show 
Handbags, Ribbons and Fancy 
Com bs_ Smart novelties o.rQ bag.s 
-especially the new Mah-Jongg 
leather ones in colored Chinese de
signs. 

PECIAL-Len1her handbngs, 
each _____ . __ .. __ . __ .. __ .... __ ... __ ._ ...• 1.96 

New Spanish Combs in blo.ck or 
demi shade, each ___ . ___ ... _ ...• 1.19 

laSS OLARA. E. TREPTOW 
Buyel'-NotioDs 

Miss Troptow is th~roughly ready 
to aid 8pring 4!eWiDg. Whon you 
visit tbe notion department, you'll 
lInd every sowing help . . 

PEOIAL-Two bolts of Rick-Rack 
braid, all sizes, regularly 150, 
Birthday tale, two bolts fOJ .... 11ic 

FashioDette bair-nets, regularly 150, 
how two for .. _ ........... _ ............... _._.llic 

De Long wiro bair-pin., two boxes 
for ___ ._. ____ . ___ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ... __ .. B3c 

... DBJ) IOIIVLft 
DeUvery pepartm.llt 

, 

MISS MARIE ROHRET 

Coats and Capes 

Of extraordinary importance is the 
birthday sale of Spring coats and 
co.pcs featured by Mi.8s Rohret. lIer 
assortment consists of 35 now 
spring garments, made of velour 
and polaire. 'rhey are \"ery .spe· 
cially priced for this occasion, 

each _ ..... __ .. _ ..... _._ ... _ ... _ ...... _._ ..• 16.35 

Miss Rohret will be pleased to talk 
""ith you about the garments. 

MISS G-ltAOE JENNINGS 

Manager Itnil Bu)·rr- Millinbty. 

Miss Jcnning'~ Jl\ud('s arc delight
fully cnchnnting, tbese hats of 
haircloth, vi "'It, and braid, adroitly 
combined witb It bow hrrc, a fcath
er thorf'. n Hnnuana. ~ound the 
crown or II. unique ribbon o. na
ment. 'fhei r ehic will lentl b.l]nrt· 
ness to nny • prj ng Cost ume. Priced 
moderately from $7.50 to $15.00 

MISS HENRIETTA BOGS 

Blouses, Sweators, Petticoats and 
Skirts 

There i,sn't a woman who wouJdn't 
enjoy hllving one or moro Blouses, 
sweaters or skirts, featured in Mi83 
Bog's department. 
Tailored. waists, each ... __ ... ___ ._ .. '2.36 
One group of wool skirts, each t6.36 
One table of slip-over sweatera, 

each _____ ... __ ... _. .. ______ ._ ......• 1.36 

MISS }'RANOES DALTON 
Buyer-Domestics 

Miss Dalton '. depo.rtment is spark
ling with the beauty and fresh neS8 
of tho ncw wBsh Illbriel in the la
te8t eprJng colors. We would be 
passing up IOmething it we failed 
to teU you of the beautiful 32 in. 
Atno,llkeag dleea ginghaJU, ftl.lt eol
or8, Dew designs, yard ._. ... _. __ ... 2Iic: 
Protty 21 in. dross ginghams, 

yard ... _._ ....... _ ............ ___ .. __ .......... 11ic 
36 in. light percales, yard .. __ .. ___ .I6c 

KU. .... WALED 
ne.d-Alteratloll Depart.eDt. 

MRS. OORA. B. PARSON .. 
MISS 

Buyer-Art ec<1le Work. 

Talk with Mrs. Par ons if you want 
the new fancy needle . work de· 
.aeribed by the needle work maga
zines. 

SPECIAL-Krjnkle weQve spreads 
for double beds, each ___ .. _____ .3.65 

Three piece stamped buffet 81'tll, 

Buyer-Lingerie. 

?fiBS Drizb al saYII-The" 
f lower·liko daintinell lbo,rt 
Dew spring ' undertbingl. II 
like eolor-imagine boneY·de. 
yellow, orchid, shell pink ' 
host ()t othor colon in Iill 
mercerized mo.teriala. 

eo.ch ... _ .. _ ....... _ ......... _._ .. _ ..... _ ......... 25c 

Nainsook nigbt gowns, ench_ ... _._.98c 
SPECIA L-" Dove" gOIlua, 

stitch · d, embrOidered, e&el 
SILK UNMBRELLAS TOO- -Club 

cnds, white and amber tips, black 
Two piece pajamas, univel!aJ 

each 
and assorted colors, l'aeh ____ t4.35 Rilk teddies, each _ ........... ~-"'" 

ANNIV 
Today, March 21st --,., 

We Celebrate Our 

1888 

MR. O. YETTER 
General 1.Ianager-Buyer Ready-to· 

Wellr 'Apparel. 

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK. 
HOW MUCH IMPORTANOE AND 
SENTIMENT, WE, AS A NATION 
ATTAOH TO BRITHDAYS? 

Our greatest natiollal holiday -
the "Fourth of Ju]y"-tnarks the 
Nation' Birthday. The gr at t of 
all religions holidays-Cbristmas
marks the bit-th of hri t. 
We do not, as a nat ion, lcbrat 
the day of Wa hington's gt' at st 
victory-we ('clebrate hi, Birthday. 
We do not c('lebratc tll(' day of allY 
of Abraham JJincoln' g rea t 
achievements, wc I brat ch i s 
Birt11day. 
Wh 11 we look hack ov r any gr at 
, ncc s , w(\ look all th way back 
to the BEGINNING of the mall or 
th nnUon. 

o today we are looking ba k to 
that day 35 years ago, wh('u tho 
COtlrag ou l~otUld r of this busiu Sll 
op ned that tim all tore on linton 

t. 
The little store gl'ew bigg 1', Y ar 

BNJOY THE OONVIllNOBI 01' OUK OOIlllODIOUI 

BElT 800M, OOIULEIPONDENCE NBOIUAIIII, 

PHONE SB8VICE, BTO. 

ID. O. JI. QAJL8Y 

Advertl.iJlf Maaapr. 

BIG BD!BJIIlI'11IS 
Th first 35 women 
ing, may take the~ OF .. _ ........ N' 

('onsisting of wuh .. -guam 
sing sacques and .. uenlerA 

Bo hero This 

JaIl 1m"""'" •• ,.. OllIeI'D 11 The PrIMe WII unc*pm, eaval.., ~=-~~=x~a~~a~~a=xx=~**ac~a~s=at~~cxs=~~~ ...... iD. JUIIL inIIiDc.a& W.... ~1a~~AC~~' 
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Buyer.-Cor.sets. 
MRS. A. M. WINTERS 

Buyer-Toilet Articles, Neckwear 
and Jewelry. 

Everyday women tell Miss Curtis, 
our expert corsotiere, that they 
never imagined that 0. corset could 
be 80 eornfortllble as the one sho 
Jltted. Included in our showing aro 
tbe world's famous makes- ~. and 
G., FolBsot, LaCnmille, Madam Ly· 
ra, Bein Jolie, corsets-also curaet· 
tes aud brassieres. 

Talk with Mrs. Winters about thO 
variou8 perfume!l--jaunty neckwear, 
dainty handkerchiefs, jewelry, 
beads, etc. 
SPECIAL - Handkerchiefs, band 

drawn hems, each ...................... 25c 
Calon'8 black narcis8us, pcr~me, 

dram ... _ .............................. _ ......... 75c 
COtY'8 L'Origan face PQwder, 

box ........... _ ................................... 75c 
Palmer's Garden Olow face powd· SPECIAL-Nature's Rival bras· 

lieres, each ........ _ ................. _ ..... 39c er, box ... _ .... _ ............................... 39c 
Froillset front laced corset, regu· Azurea or Le.Trefle face powder, 

larly $.!.OO, each ...................... '2.35 box ............................................. , .69c 

RSARY 
aturday, Alarch 31st 

'8 35th Birthday 

is insig' 
with the 

and 

rendered a gen
people of the 

the goods that 

1923 

MB. L. W. YETTER 
Merchandise Manager-Main Floor. 

people liked and wanted. It sold 
them at fair prices. It served peo
ple with intelligent courtesy. Today 
it is carrying out that same policy 
but with constantly greater buying 
power and skill-always presenting 
the best goods obtainable-always 
selling them for the lowest possible 
prices. 
For this Anniversary occasion, we 
havc searched the market for weeks 
£01' extraordinary merchandise to 
present at this time, and we have 
cut down our own profits j so that 
we might give the people who have 
supported us so long, another great 
economy occasion to remember us 
by, and to make it worth while :for 
every person in our community 01' 

neal' it to come and help us cele
brate tbe occasion tbat meallS so 
much to us and which by reason of 
these extraordinary offerings . will 
mean so much to all who visit the 
store during these lively Anniver
sary days. 

WE'LL EXPEOT YOU TO·DAY 
AT 9 0 'OLOOK. 

WE lI.EGlI.ET THAT WE ARE UNABLE TO PIOTl1BE 

on BNTmE 8~8 AND Ol'1'IOE FOROE ON THIS 

BmTBDAY OCOASION. 

rDIIUiU118 A.T 800 
the store this mol'll· 

118. V. D. IWAKION 

Dilpla,. Xanller. 
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MISS VESTA LANE 

Buyer-Laccs nnd Trimmings 

Bits of Witchery-arc Springtime 
veils of misty chiffons, halr·lino 
mesh anu l1ronch dots. Just ask 
lUss Lane about tho intriguing 
voils that are arranged on hat to 
cover the eyes only. Lots of at· 
tractive spring veils aro hero 

from ............................ 6Oc to '1.50 

Special-Miss Lane will show you 
36 in. black, bluo and brown 
Spanish lace., yard ._ ............. '1.96 

MBS. O. H. XASCEL 

'Vomen's and Misscs' DreSltOS. 
Mrs. Kascel will bo glad to show 
all tho new style Ellster drosses in 
detail -including tho interesting 
novelties that nro lxling worn in 
New York, today. Her special of· 
foring for this occasion consi.ts of 
35 Easter dresses <leveloped ' of 
tnf!eta, canton crepe, all.tyme lind 
oth~r exquisitely protty silk fabri(ls. 

cach .......................................... $14.35 

MBS. EDWIN SEYDEL 
Buyer-Hosiery. 

Mrs. ,Seydel soys: "l'be new ho· 
siery ellsily matches footwcar. " No 
color need go unmatched. Plain, 
sheer, silky kinds are in favored 
shades of spring-tan·grey aDd 
biege, 
W'pmen's full fashioned 'silk ho· 

siery, black, brown, grey and 
otter, pair .......... _ .................... '1.69 
Three pailS ... _ .................. _ ..... $4.76 

Women's silk and fioor mixed hose, 
pair ................................................ 85c 

MRS. O. H. FINK 
Buyer-Infants' Things 

Mrs. Fink is displaying ever) thing 
that baby needs. Dainty baby 
<lresse8~ charming Ibaby ooats, 'at· 
tractive underthings. In this birth· 
<lay prescntation nrc all the wear· 
nble accessories that the baby re· 
quiros. 
SPli,lCIAL-Infants (heMeH Rnd 

rompers, each ............................ 85c 
Skeezix dolls, ~ncb ........................ 69c 

IIBS. A. W. HEMPHILL 

Pattern Department. 

MISS MINNIE BOABTS 
\ 

Buyer-Gloves and Handkerchiefs. 

She who shops with care and dis· 
crimination, will nnd in Uiss 
Boarts' glove offerings, quality, 
style, smartness and appearance 
that will reflect the best taste, 
without taxing the purse. 

SPECIAL-12 button French kid 
gloves, black Rnd brown, 
pair ............................................ $4.65 

Silk gloves, wrist length, ,~0Ior8 
grey, beaver, fancy novelties and 
black, pair ................... _ ...... _ ... '1.00 

MR. ROBERT W. HULL 
Buyer-Linens and White Goods. 

Mr, Hull is enabled to offer white 
llnd colored fabrics and linens 
which nnd eJlthusinstic acceptance 
by our customers. 
PECIAL-Extra heavy, bleacbed 
turkish towels, 22x44, each ...... 36c 

36 in. plain tatinc, new Sprinb col· 
ors, yard ................. ..................... 45c 

44 in. neW' dress voiles, new col· 
ors, ynrc1 ............................... _ ..... 59\! 

MISS MABIE TASCHNER 
Buyer-Knitted Underwear-Awons 

Miss 'l'aschner offers the kind of 
aprons that one needs. And it's 
hard to nnd .A uch charm ing as well 
lUI practical aprons as these, so 
low priced. 
SPECIAL-Percale aprons, a limit· 

ed ItSsortment, each .................. 69c 
he also of!ers knitted underwear 

for women and children in all the 
wanted styles. 

MISS DELLA MAHER 
Women's House Dresses and 

Children's Apparel. 

Miss Maher oft'ers one special lot 
of girl's gingham drel\Bcs, ranging 
in size from 6 to 14 yoars. All 
new spring styles, each ............. 1.35 
Her 8pecial rMk of house drcsscs 

will ,glndden the practical woman. 
Sizcs 86 to 46, each ............. 1.35 

118. mo~ BIIB8BIBII 
Shippln, Department. 

FRESHMAN MAT 
MEN COMPLETE 

PRELIMIN ARIES 

PAGE FIVE 

Dearie on a fall with the body scis
sor in 7 minutes. Landis, the favor
ite in the division, threw Shiett with 
a head scissors in 2:30. Landis had 
little trouble with Shiett. 

Ringland won from Russ in the 
light'heavyweight class with a body 
scissors and arm lock in 3:10. Ring
land will meet Schroeder in the 
finals. Ringland should win . Ten Wrestlers Win By 

Falls; Semi-Finals 
To Be Held 

Soon 

The finals and semi·finals will be 
held sometime next week at the 

! men's gym. Those who will compete 
I are: 125 pound class, Strubbe vs. 
Morvic; 175 pound class, Ringland 

The last of the preliminaries of VB. Schroeder; heavyweight, Griffin 
the freshman wrestling tournament VB. Krasuski. In the semi-finals: 
was held yesterday afternoon in the 135 pound class, Munger VB. Lamb, 
men's gymnasium. Ten bouts were and Bickel VB. Landis; 168 pound 
held and nine of the bouts were class, Gratten vs. Jennings, and the 
won by falls . The semi-finals will winner will meet Lassen. 
be held some time next week and 
finals of the featherweight and hea
vvweight divisions will be wrestled 
at the same time. 

The first bout between Cohen and 
Cramer was postponed due to injur-

Grown-Up Kids To 
Frolic At W. A. A. 
Party This Evening 

ies of both competitors. These men Bobbed haired kids and kids 
are in the welterweight division. with long hair, kids tall and kids 

There were two bouts in the light- short will all be seen at the W. A. 
weight class. Cralnek proved easy A. Kid party this evening at the 
for Bickel in the first bout. Bickel women's gymnasium. The kids will 
won by a fall with a body chancery start arriving at about seven-thirty 
in 5:20. Lamb won from Devine in and they will leave at 10 o·clock. 
Ii hard match in the second match At this time candidate.! [ .)10 \'1. A. 
in this weight, when the former A. offices will be voted upon. The 
threw Devine with a body scissor candidates ere: 
niler 8:40 of hard grappling. 

Wins With Scissors 
!n the 158 round class Doman lost 

to Lassen in 7 minutes when Lassen 
clamped a body scissor that would 
have held Johnny Meyers, giving him 
a fall. Jennillgs won from Arm
strong with a body chancery in the 
seccnd middleweight match in the 
short time of 1 :50. Armstrong nev
er had a chance. Jennings com
pletely outclassed him. 
The heavyweight bout brought forth 

Griffin, the husky lad from Sioux 
City who is slated to fill the heavy
weight position left vacant by the 
graduatin of Captain Johnny Heldt. 
Griffin won from Tiedman by a de
cision having 1:46 advantage. This 
gives Griffin the right to meet Kra
suski in the finals next week. 

In the semi-finals of the 126 pound 
class Chapman lost to Strubbe. 
Strubbe won by a faU in 4 minutes 
with a body scissor. Strubbe will 

Morvic in the finals. 
Semi· Finals Next Week 

In the other preliminaries of the 
135 pound division, Munger won from 

For pre~idpnt: Frllnce~ Johnston 
CmS of Danville and l.nn" Iloornick 
A2 of Sioux Center. 

For vire-r,resident: E~thel' Flynn 
AS of Iowa City and Ruth Fr~richs 
of Danvill~. 

For secretary: T'helma Whimpey 
A2 of Albia and Evelyn Harter A2 
of Keokuk. 

For treasurer: Ruth V. Morris A3 
of Stockport and Marporie E. Roth 
Al of Ottumwa. 

For historian: Althea James and 
Coba Van Beek Al of Sioux Cen~l' . 

For lcass representatives: sopllo
more, Eleanor Waldschmidt Al of 

Burlington and <rl!neieve Harter Al 
of Keokuk; junior, Evelyn Byrne A2 
of Dubuque and. Thora Drake A2 of 
Radcliff; senior, Helen Spencer A3 
of Des Moines and Amy Benner A3 
of Keokuk. 

Such games as drop the handker
chief, blindman's buff and run sheep 
r un will be played by toe "kids" in 
regular kindergarten styleo Popcorn 
balls and taffy apples will be served. 

EASTER IS A TIME OF MOURNING 
IN CHINA; HAPPINESS ELSEWHERE 

Easter according to authorities on 
the holidays of the year, is one of 
the three most important and most 
widely celebrated festival seasons in 
all Christend.om, the other two be
ing Christmas and Whitsuntide. The 
day, which commemorated the res
urrection of the Lord and which is 
one of the oldest holidays in the 
Christian calendar is today obeerved 
in various ways throughout the 
world. However, in all Christian 
countries it is a day of joy and is 
celebrated in the church with ela
bo;ate ceremonies and in the home 
with feasting. 

Apart from the religious obser
vance of Easter, many strange cus
toms have grown up around the holi
day in the United States as well 
as in nearly every other country. 
In this country it marks the M,vent 
of spmg and is the day on which 
everyone comes forth dressed in 
their spring clothes. In the larger 
cities especially, one can see on Eas
ter Sunda.y, particularly if the wea
ther is favorable ,throngs paradnig 
up and down · the most important 
thoroughfare dressed in their newest 
attire. 

Fifth Avenue in New York and 
the Boardwalk in Atlantic City !lre 
two of the most famous places of 
Easter parades in America. These 
thoroughfares are veritable fashion 
shows, for here one may see the lat-
est and most costly styles in dress 
of both men and women. 

,the pope celebrates a. pontifical high 
mass. This is a. great day for the 
Italians and thousands fill St. Peters 
hours before the services begin in 
order that they may not miss seeing 
the ceremonies. 

In the far away Philippine is
lands, now largely Christian, Easter 
extends over a period of nearly a 
week and virtuaUy aU necessary 
work is dispensed with and the na
tives of the island.s join in one grand 
round of festivities. Dumg the 
Easter season friends and relatives 
visit one another and exchange gifts 
similar to the season of Christmas. 
Sml\ll boys go' about from houft to 
house singing Easter carols and 
playing on native Philippine musical 
instruments. As a reward or recog
nition for their serenades the resi· 
dents invite the boys in and give 
them cakes and Easter candies. 

The religious observance of Easter 
in the Philippines is about the sa '~'l 

as in the United States due to the 
Christian influence of the mission 
aries. 

Strange as it may seem the sea
son which corresponds to Easter 
in Ohina and the non-Christian 
-countries of the Orient is more 01; 

less of a period of mourning and la
mentation instead of a time of hi
larity and joy. The Chinese Easter 
is called, the Tsing Ming festival and 
usually occurs about two weeks af
ter the Christian Easter. 

There is also an Easter custom, During the Tsing Ming festival 
that of Easter egg hunting, which the relatives and direct descendants 
furnishes great fun for the children. of the dead go to the graveyards to 

Easter in European countries is worship their ancestors. This is one 
celebrated in virtually the same ~an- of the three times during the year 
ller as in the United States. It is that the graves of the Chinese an
a day of great joy and is observed cestors are visited,. 
with many elaborate religious cere- Part of the ceremonies held at the 
monies. In the famous cathedrals graveside consists of the eabing of 
of Milan, Rheims, Cologne, West- Tsoong Tee, a kind of sweet deeert 
minister Abbey, and St. Peter's in made of rice and wrapped in the 
Rome, Easter carols are sung and leaves of a pecuUar Chinese plant. 
aervicea held which la8t the greater Baskets of imitation paper money 
part of the day. In at. Peter's and cakes made of rice and colored 
especially are the Euter ""Ices with the Jllice of ferns are broqht 
el.borate, and are the main event of to the ·tombt and burned for the 
the day for the ciU..". of Rome and . cS.cL It fa the belief that the dead 

~*~I:*~a~~~~x:~~~~~~:xx:~~a~~=c~x;x:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:x~x:~~1C vtelnitr. For It fa on Ealter that 1118 th ... thin,. In IIplrit 1ft .. 
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EXPRESSING RADICAL VIEWS 
Not infrequently college p~ofessors are taken 

to task by the laity for expressing unorthodox 
views. Especially is this true of state in~titu
tions. Here tax payers, since they must foot the 
bills, assume the right to order the brand of 
food which shall be served to students. The 
threat of dism.is a1 and of public rebuke which 
the faculty must face under such circumstances, 
drives the weaker ones to the shelter of hypo
crisy or to milk and water conservatism.. Throt
tled by purse strings, education has little hope 
to attain a healthy state. 

Universities have for centuries been the strong
hold of liberalism-yes of radicalism. Their chief 
inner source of strength has rested in intellectual 
freedom and from this has come the great ad
vances in the arts and sciences. By sheer force 
of reason the hide·bound and skeptical have 
gradually been converted from one stage to an
other without realizing that the views they now 
hold with such tenacity were once considered as 
extremely dangerous to society. The fight has 
gone on for centuries; each foot of ground has 
been hotly contested, and Reason has always 
won. 

But notwithstanding the experience of ages we 
find certain individuals and groups today who, 
under the guise of doing humanity a good tUrn, 
deny . the right of academic freedom. These 
same bigoted persons, by so doing, admit the 
weakncss of their stand. Take the legislature 
of Wisconsin. Recently this august body adopt· 
ed a set of resolutions excoriating the stand 
which members of the faculty of Wisconsin Uni· 
versity took towards the war attitude of Sena· 
tor LaFollette. Perhaps the professors were mis
taken. Time will decide. The legislature of 
Wisconsin merely desired an opportunity to show 
its authority. Henceforth professors at that in
stitution will keep their views to themselves or 
more drastic measures will be forthcoming. This 
is the meance and the threat. 

DRUMS 
Meditative drcams arc the determinants of our 

future lives; they express our innermost long
ings, all that we shall try to achieve. Dreams 
are not pecul~ar to poets and artists, for most 
of us have them. Yours may be of a business 
office, with hum.ble servants at your command, 
with the busineSs of a city depending on you. 
Another's may be merely of a cozy, vine-covered 
cottage, 'and a life of contented laziness. But 
as we drcam, so shall we become. 

An indolent fisherman dreams of a life of idle· 
nesa and placid sa.tisfa.ction. He will not try to 
make his life otherwiae. The farm boy dreams 
of owning his own farm. and stock. He will 
direct his efforts to this end, though perhaps, 
when he has achieved it, his dreams will turn to 
higher thinga. The college student dreams of 
being a leader in his community-that is why 
he Is attending college. People who do not have 
ambitious drealll8 a.re merely .wept aimlessly 
along with the tide. They take things 88 they 
come, and wait for somebody to tell them what 
they must do and be. The dreamer has a defi
nite goal to work toward, and his efforts are 
organized toward the fulfillment of the dream. 

A dreamer doe. not alwa)'l completely realbe 
hi. upiratioDi. The fulfillment dependa on how 
hard h. works toward It. But & m&Il can never ,0 higher than hie dreamt, and if he does not. 
dream of greater 8U~~" he l1u no diltant 
objective to direct hla Pl'Olha 
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~be Sounding 130ard 

. We were still musing and meditating on the 
weather last night, heaping maledictions and 
imprecations on it, when sudden a thought came, 
like a full·blown rose. It didn't exactly flush 
our brow, but it gave us a tip as to the wher~ 
fore of the present state of the w. k. Iowa cli
mate: /I The time is out of joint." 

That's it exactly. . The timing gears on the 
calendar have slipped about a quarter of a turn, 
and March 21 now represents not the vernal 
equinox but the winter solstice. This theory was 
supported by sounds which reached. our ears
cracking of whips and loud cries of "Mush I 
Mush I" denoting the rapid passage of a train 
of malamutes, swiftly carrying their master and 
his lady fair to the Pastime. 

Later, ,when we had crawled beneath the 
dozen or so blankets on our bunk, we heard the 
soft thud of snowshoes, and knew that the half· 
breed Indian guide had returned from Cedar 
Rapids with the mail. Soothed by this pleas
a.nt knowledge, we rolled over and slept long 
and loud. 

And while we are on the subject of our climate 
(which we ha.ve been for the past fortnight) 
we might say that we are by no means alone in 
our low estimate of its delightful qualities. Gor
don Gin, deeply moved by March in Iowa, con· 
eludes a little paean as follows: 

"0 curse thy climate, our Iowa, and let not 
the voice of its fame be heard; whieh holdeth our 
fords in our garages in winter, or suffereth them 
to be stuck in the mud. For thou, climate of 
Iowa, hast proved us; thou hast tried us, as sil
ver is tried. Thou confincst us to our homes i 
thou makest us wade in ice water up to our 
loins. We wade through fire and through water; 
but thou makest us money to deposit in the First 
National Bame I will go into my house to make 
burnt offerings; I will bay thee my curses which 
my lips have m\lttered and my mouth hath 
spoken, when I was cold. I will offer unto 
my furnace kindling, with old newspapers; I 
will offer to it bituminous ...... ith a shovel. Selah." 

Just a moment, readers! Just a moment! 
Whoa! 

We find that our award of the varnished 
tooth·pick to the Harvard Crimson for the weird· 
est headline was hasty and ill-advised. We act
ed on the spur of the moment, which is gen· 
erally a dangerous thing to do. There was abo 
solutely no need to go so far afield to discover 
a suitablc l;'ccipient for the prize, and our award 
is hereby withc4'aWll. 

After mature deliberation, we have decided to 
confer the distinction on our own Daily Iowan 
for the following masterpiece: 

"Budget Deficit To Be Swclled by Revenues." 

The other day, in a newspaper article, we ran 
across a friend of ours whom we had not seen 
for a long time,-none other than our old ae
quaintance, "labor of love." Something was 
done (we forget what) as a labor of love. 

Which led us to wonder if everything worth 
while that is accomplished isn't a labor of love. 
Love either for a person or for thf work itself. 

. Cletting back to glittering generalities, this is 
National Prune Week. And to think that we 
aren't eating at a boarding house! 

Did you ever get a letter (after it had been 
"returned to sender" and delayed two or three 
weeks) all covered with U. S. P. O. rubber 
stamps' And did you pick out· from the tanglo 
one which read "Not in Dir!)ctory. Directory 
Searcher 1" t . 

We have experienced this little diversion more 
than onco, and as a result the Sounding Board 
will receive contributions from the student body 
to buy the Iowa City postoffice a student direc
tory. We will start the fund with an unused 
2·eent stamp. 

FREE ADVERTISEMENT 
The ' best cigaret in our opinion is tho Pied

mont. It is a mild, weH.rollcd, as well as a 
"tasty" cigaret. Then, too, the outlay required 
for a package of these is by no means prohibr 
'itive. Tho etching on tho containing package is 
quite unique. Considered from every angle it 
is altogether the satisfactory cigaret. We have 
'enough propaganda on other commodities. Wh, 
not 110 touch of it for a good "BUloke'" ' 

, 
As F. Scott Fitzgerald would have it: 

, 1/ The Little Lurch Around the Corner." 

, 
Vox Populi just camo to bat to 88.y that ¥ 

wants the ice cream freezer which h68 be~ 
parked in the L. A. building entrance for the 
better part of the winter carted away. All right 
Vox, we'll Bee what we can do. 

Officially the wreatUna .euon will clGle But 
week. I 

Oftiaiallr, we l&id. 
SEVENTEEN. I 
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Prejudices, Third Series Reviewed by 
GEORGE STOUT 

A BOOK OF ESSAYS copying . drum parts.-The lea4ingl the andirons, laugh at his pie-<throw· 
BY H. T. MENCKEN American philosopher (now dead ing wit? His swank is refreshing. 

H. L. Mencken has been diagnosed with no successor known to the I Let's hops for more like it. 
extensively and by a number of average pedagogue) spent .a life- =============== 
eminent literary practitioners most time erecting an epi~temological d~- ' VALUABLE PLANT 
of whom admit that he has an acute fense for the natIonal aesthetic 
capacity for criticism. Not long maxim: 'I don't know nothing about 
ago some one writing in a national music, but I know what I like.' 
review pronouneed him a sterling Again, in "Star·Spangled Men": 
puritan whining in disgust at the "There is an undertaker at Hager
inferiority of modern civilization. stown, Md., who has been initiated 
Later a contributor to the same eighteen times. When he robes 
journal solemnly told his readers hemself to plant a fellow joiner he 

COLLECTIONS LOST 
a lass Roof of Greenhouse Brok· 

en And Entire Contents Of 
Building Freeze 

that Mr. Meru:ken was really an weighs three hundred pounds and In the storm Sunday afternoon 
uncultured fellow speaking morbid- sparkles and flashes like the mouth ice blew off the roof of Old Science 
ly of things he knew nothing about. of hell itself. He is entitled to wear hall and crashed through the glasa 
Eva G<Jldbeck concludes that he's aeven swords, all jeweled, and to in the roof of the smaller two bot-
the "Ponce de Leon of our contem· hang his watch chain with the golden any greenhouse. The accident was 
pOl'ary literary life, journeying busts of njne wild animals, all with not discovered until Monday mom
always in search of the Fountain precious stones for eyes. Put beside ing, but the Thermograph I'U1Ining 
of youth-and Talent." More locally this lowly washer of the dead, Per- in the greenhouse showed by the 
some moons since a professor in shing newly polished would seem like abrupt drop in temperature that it ' 
Drake University shook an acrimo- a Trappist. occurred at 2:15 p. m. Sunday. 
nious scalpel at this volcanic citi- Mencken steps out of the back All of the plants in the green. 
zen of Baltimore, denouncing him yard. long enough to pay rather house were lost, with the exception 
in the column of a state newspaper, fine compliments to Huneker, Have· of a Tassel tree and Borne plant. 
and there followed a dwindling con- lock Ellis, and a number of others, growing under water, the tempera. 
troversy in which he and other pl'O- and to say so\l1e calmer things about ture reaching 6 degrees above zero. 
lessors were opposed by clever memo criticism, poetry, and the novel. Several hundred geraniul1lll, both red 
bers of the younger set who de- Largely, however, "Prejudices, Third and pink varieties, were just ready 
Hghted in Mencken's impertinence. Series," is a fu!dllade of literary for planting out on the campus. The 
All of them seemed to accept him pies hurled at us all from Warren greatest 108S in c:ollectlollll was the 
as a most serious case, but for my Gamaliel to the newly born babe of entire collection of cacti and desert 
own part I should like to shelve a milk wagon man. He throws plants. 
my free volume of "Prejudices, biscuits at our institutiona, civil, Twenty or more species of cacti 
Third Series," Alfred A. Knopf, religious, educational, and social. had been brought together frolll all 
publisher, among the world's wit and He even flips a jocose wafer at hinl· parts of the world. Profeeeor Do-
humor. self in this snug creed of Hedonism: hurnil Shimek had brou«ht lOme 

Persons who think at all either "To be happy (reducing the thing from Canada, and Professor CUffonl 
take this word of men .. nd affairs to its elamentals') I must be: H. Farr had secured a number 
or turn it down. They do one or a. Well·fed, unhounded by 8Or- through the Missouri Botanical GIr
the other to a degree. They accept did cares, at ease in ZiOn,.. den, and from travelera In TarlOlll 
Its buffoonery, its Rotary clubs, its b. Full of a comfortable feel- places. Century plants, d ... rt yuc. 
Knights of Pythias, fundamentalists, Ing of superiority to the masses cas, Jamaiea hog plums, night bloom-
sentimentalists, intellli1"tsia, and of my fellow· men. ing eereU3, and a number of tbId. 
soap boilers as strange figures in c. Delicately and unceasingly of plants as ouU, and Cyperul u.ed 
the long pageant of humanity whose amused according to my taste." In ex.perlments were completely de- ' 
destiny no one man likely knows. It is patently difficult for .. man atroyed. 
They accept it or they d.on't. Shake- with a high, .Ilk hat to sympathise Experiments of the clul ill plant 
.,ea1'8 did. Voltaire didn't. Neither in the humor of snow-ballinl'. POI- physiology which had been J'IUIJIiIII 
docs Meneken but he turns down aibly that i8 the reason for the fre- for over a month were broacht 
his thumbs With 8uch amuse- quently ,urlOUII regard of the writ. abruptly to a close. The only re
ment that I think of hlm. 88 8 hu- ings ot H. L. Mencken. We are deeming feature fa that apeelllIeD' 
morist, and that because he makes beginnin, to wonder, thOllP, if of four or five of the ldndl of 
me ).aUih. many of our hat. have not been dis- plant. whJch were lost, were loaMI 

Ha playa extensively with wit of penllble, and worn Witb more than lome time ago to the Chlld Welf'" 
exaggeration. It Isn't funny to throw required ceremony. Retearch station for decorating tilt 
a rock at a man, but throw a pair Some deeply concerned P" I IChool room. From thele pl&1111 J01II' 
of old Ihoell, seven tomatoes, and a era have declared Mancken danpr- auttlngs maY be secured which w: 
pie, a~ "tralghtway the aft'air be- ou,. That appear. to be the mOlt 8\1entuaUy replace a Imall portion 
eomes aideapllttin,. It It did not Rupld cUapOIiI. Ben, of ClOUr., the lOll. 
our clnemato,raphJc Ml<I&'s would are thll6 whirlln, tart., but baker'. ThlI f. the _ond time wfthbt • 
be tl'lUldltq alb carta. 80, ~tDCken ware. can't cripple a .tronr man, ,,_ that the rreen hoUltl .. ., 
(rom hil back rant In Baltlmo1't: nor a Rronr crowd. Why not look '*" d&mqeci by 11\0W IUd- 'Itt 

"The leadlnr American JIRIIlcal at the facta with ftIl)ICIt, think ,lUI roof on one of the hoUlll ,.. 
direel;or If h.' WIJlt to lAtpq woald about hJa theorlee, aad whtn 1M wind bt.cJI, broba Jut Week, .... oI'l'r,,",.~_ 

, be ,"at · to polilhtnr tl'pmbonel or WowI cold without, ~d IameI licJc Ilea., lola. 
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WOMEN'S DEBATE 
QUESTION CHANGED 

• LIBRARY TRAINING 
COURSE ON AGAIN * 

------------ * which opens tomorrow. The tourna
ment will begin at 3 :00 p. m. to-

• morrow and close Saturday night. 
At Other Campuses 

University of Missouri Twenty high schools are competing. 

Debaters Believe New Subject Six 
Offers Opportunities 
For Hard Contest 

Instructors to Give 
Weeks Summer So'urse; 

Many Subjects 

Six 

The question for the women's de- A library training course will be 
bates with Washington University, I offered to all students interested in 
St. Louis, has been changed from library work the first six weeks of 
"Resolved: That France, considering the coming summer term. The 
the best interests of the allies, acted course is to be und,er the direction 
wisely in entering the Ruhr" to "Re- of Miss Blanche Watts, who has 
solved: That France Wa9 Justifi~ been the director for several. years. 
in Entering the Ruhr." The change Other members of the staff will be, 
narrows the question, and makes it Grace Shellenberger, Instructor in 
more debateable, aecording to author- library work with children; Cora 
ities in the publi<: speaking depart- Hendee, inst;rnctor in book selection 
ment here. and classification; Alice B. Story, 

"It is a timely subject," said instructor in cataloging; Pearl G. 
Edith N. Evans A3 of Webster City Carlson, M. A., instrutcor in revision 
first speaker on the affirmative and Mary E. Stewart, general assis
team, which will debate here March tant. 
27. "It is a subject which everyone The Jibrary course includes, "Book 
should be interested in", she contIn- Selection" which includes the princi-. \ 

Columbia Mo., March 20-Irvin S. 
Cobb, Will Irwin, Frank Cobb, Ar
thur Brisbane, Sidney Smith, Ring 
Lardner and others are among the 
list of journalists invited to attend 
the annual Gridiron Banquet given 
,by the Missouri chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national journalistc fra
ternity. Since thirty is the newspa
per word, for "finis", the invitation 
committee has invited just thiI"ty 
journalists to the dinner. The af· 
fair will be held March 27. 

Northwestern University 

Univers\ty of Indiana. 

Bloomington, Ind,., March 20-The 
freshmen and the new students 
pledged $160,680, overscribing their 
goal by $580 in the recent campaign 
for the memorial union fund. The 
men's committee took in $85,289, the 
'Women $66,300 in eleven hours of 
intensive solieitation. 

University of Michigan 

Ann Arbor, Mich., March 20-
Scores of letters from all over the 
country endorsing the pJan to name 
the new field house after Coach 
Fielding H. Yost have been received 
by the student council committal! in 
charge of the movement. 

Ohio State University 

the courts and here the men can 
practice for the various strokes and 
get in general trim for the forth
coming tournaments 

The interest that has been dis
played in tennis thus far , is very 
marked. The number of men out 
now is the largest ever out for the 
sport. Some excellent material will 
no doubt be developed to carry the 
university's colors in tests with otll.
er teams. 

Thus far, the following matches 
have been scheduled: Iowa at Wis
consin, April 28; Iowa. at Minnesota 
May 12; a matrll with Chicago May 
19. The conference matches wiJI 

held at Chicago May 22, 23 and 24. 

Miss Watkins to 
Lecture at Fort 

Dodge Convention 

PAGE SEVEN 

24th, and 25th. Miss Watkins will 
address the primary teaehers on Fri
$y on "How to teach silent reading" 
and will demonstrate silent reading 
with a group of second grade young
sters. The flashcards she will use in 
the demonstration have been devis
ed by Miss Watkins and Dr. Ernest 
Horn, professor of education. 

Miss Watkins is especially well 
equipped to talk to the state teach
ers because of her experimental 
work with the children in the Uni
versity Elementary School, and her 
success with the flash cards. Her 
book "How to teaoh. silent reading 
to beginners" has just recently been 
granted state option in Iowa. This 
means that it is one of the five 
lbooks accepted by the state reading 
circle. 

Miss Watkins will return to Iowa 
City on Sunday. 

Program and important business 
meeting of the frehman literary 
society at 7 p. m. Wednesday in the 
llberal arts assembly room. 

ued,. She is a member of Hamlin pIes of the selection of books, in-
Garland literary society, Y. W. C. eluding public documents with prac
A., and W A. A. and formerly at- tineal work in American trades bi
tended Cornell college, where she bliogrophy. "Library Administra
had experience in debating on a lit- tion", "Cataloging", "Classification" 
erary society team. which <leals with the subject mat-

Evanston, TIl., March 20-Activi
ties outside of the classroom are re
garded by men students of Northwes
tern University as an important part 
of their college life according to sUt
tistics compiled by Paul L. Palmer, 
assistant dean of the college of ib
eral arts. Columbus, Ohio, March 20-Deal

ing in percentages it has been found 

Miss Emma Watkins of the uni
versity elementary seliool, w111 leave 
Iowa City on Thursday for Fort 
Dodge, where she will addresa the 

North Central State Teachers' As- ;:============~ 
~iation which meets March 23rd, Mr. Palmer's observations are 

based on a questionaire djrected to 
the young men of the university for
,ty-one percent of whom asserted they 
lbelieved they would be justified in 
accepting lower scholarship marks 
than they were capable of making in 
order to participate more fully in 
college activities. 

that · exactly sixty-five percent of =;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;_;;;~ 
the Ohio State university stu<lents ::" 

"The question is one which gives ,ter of a book with a view to the ar
great opportunity for debating stra- rangement on the shelves. "Refer
tegy", is the belief of Gertrude Mux- ence Work", "Children's Literature" 
en A3 of Carroll, second speaker on and "Accenssioning and Minor Sub
the affirmative team. "We feel that jects". This is a Btudr of the me
we will meet a university which will chanical preparation of books, bind
give us Keen competition." Miss Mux- ing etc. 
en had, experience 'Ill,st year as aI- In connection with the course there 
ternate for the team which defeated will be a conference for library 
Indiana. workers all over the state of Iowa: 

University of Wisconsin 

Madison, Wis., March 20-High 
school basketball players from all 
over the state were flooding in here 
today to take part in the annual 
high school basketball tournament 

"Something may come up any day from June 27 to 28. Several 8P~ 
which will affect the Question," said kers, who are specialists in library 
Yhrinn A. Conrad A2 of Burlington, work, have been secured to come. 
in speakin.g of the proposition. Miss Among the speakers there will be 
Conrad is a member of Y. W. C. A. Mary E. Hazeltine, Preceptor of the 
and W. A. A. and is affiliated with University of Wisconsin library CLASSIFIED ADS 
Delta Zeta sorority. She had, consid- school and Charles H. Brown, Li
erable debating experience in J brarian at the Iowa State College rOB BENT 

school at Burlington being third at Ames. FOR RENT-Large front 
speaker on the teams which defeated From the present interest that is east room in new home. 
Cedar Rapids, Centerville, and Ot- being shown in the course a very B1936. I 

south
Phone 

145 
tumwa. large enrollment is anticipated. 

F:OR RENT-Room for girls. Call 
2176. 148 

can play some form of musical in
strument and the remaining thirty
five percent all claim they can play 
the Victrola. Of the different in
struments played the piano is by 
far the most popular. 

TENNIS ' PLAYERS 
PRACTIOE INDOORS 

Forty Candidates Look For Keen 
Competition When 

Weather Opens 

AWaiting the opening of favorable 
weather to use the university ten
nis courts near the men's gymnasium 
forty men are now practicing three 
times each week in the upstairs gym
nasium getting in trim for the com
ing tennis season. Great interest is 
being taken in tennis this year. 

English Broadcloth Shirts $3.50 
FOR RENT S

· If' 1 The work which the men can go 
- mg e room or glr. th h ' th " 

New house. Call R 1089_ tf roug 1D e gymnaslUm IS very - -
HELlO:= 

WHIP-CORD 
TOP COATS AND 
RAINCOATS 

POB S.l.LB 

FOR SALE-Oak genuine Span
ish leather davenport and rocker, 
suitable for fraternity. Used only 
in private home. Phone B 1986. 145 

FOR 'SALE-uThe tiny bungalow" 
the smallest house in Iowa City, 
completely furnished. Immediate pos
session. Inquire 624 Grant Street, 
after 5 p. m. 148 

WAR'l'BD 

l!imited. They can merely bat the 
,ball against the walls, but this pre
liminary work will be of value in 
getting an eye for the ball and train
ing in foot work to some extent: The 
various strokes cannot be pI'ae
ticed to any extent on the inside 
court. 

The forty men out for tennis are 
eagerly awaiting warm weather and 
the opening of the tennis courts for 
use. As soon as weather permits, 
transfer will be immediately made to 

p~..!!~ 
TODAY ONLY 
On account of getting 

mixed up in my bookings I 
am playing this picture to
day only. It is a very good 
picture. 

WILLIAM \ 
RUSSELL 

in his latest photoplay 

A GREAT NIGHT 
Also Showing Pathe News 

Good Comedy 

Admission 15-35-

Coming Thursday, Friday 

JOHN GILBERT 

whom you liked so well in 
"Monte Cristo" 

in his latest photoplay 

"CALVERT'S VALLEY" 

Also showing - 2-reel Sun
shine Comedy entitled lithe 

Four Flusher" 
Also p&the Review 
Admission 15-35c 

$18.00 
WANTED-Man room-mate. 121 1 • 

No. Dubuque. Call 391. 144 Movie Calendar 1 ~~~~~;;;;;;;;~; 
Man room-mate wanted. Large •• ----, -S-m-A-ND----

front room. 15 W. Bloomington St. Also a fine assortment of whipcord 
and gaberdine raincoats and top-
coats-

$20 and $25 
Belt all round-Raglan shoulders-
inverted pleats. 

Port.is B1'08. New Spring lIa.ta 

$5.00 

130 SO.OUBUQ.Ut-IOWACITY,IOWA 

Oriental Broadcloth Shirts $2.50 

LAUNDERING 
THAT'S FAULTLESS 

You will have DO complaint 
to make of our laun~ering 

work-it il flawless. Every 
piece of lineD or other goode 
comOl out epoUeuly white 
and lWoot of odor. Dainty 

. lingerie wubed better tllaD 
you could do it in your 
home. 

Red 1074. 144 Kenneth Harlan 
in 

W ANTED-Girl to bake waffles at 
Quality Coffee Room. Can in per
son. 148 

LOST Alm rOtnm 

LAST-Airedale dog. Phone 6 Re-
ward. 145 

LOST-Sigma Phi Epsilon pin. 
Reward. Call 2455. 144 

LOST-Lower part of ladies Par
ker Duofold. Call B680 between 8 
and, 5. 144 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PUBLIC STENO G RAP HER-
Call Red 1962. TF 

"The Little Church 
Around the Corner" 

GARDEN 
George Beban 

in 
liThe Sign of the Rose" 

ENGLERT 
Mary Piekford 

in 
"Tess of the Storm Country" 

PASTIME 
William Russell 

in 
"A Great Night" 

..-~Still Plenty of Seats--
But they're going fast. Indications point to a clean sell-out 

for both nights 

SEE IT WHILE YOU CANI DON'T BE CROWDED OOTr 
SEATS NOW SELLING AT BOX OFFICE 

ENGLERT Theatre, 2 Da~s MAR 22 
Thurs. and Pn. I 23 

Your Last Chance Today 

to see 

Pickford 
in 

"Tess of the 

Storm Country" 

he crowning achievement 

of Mary Pickford's career 

Admission - Matinees IO-30c 

Evenings 10-40c. 

Beginning Saturday 

"ADAM and 
EVA" 

3'RAN 
TltCATnc 

Last Times Tonight 

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
KENNETH HARLAN 

WALTER LONG 
HOBART BOSWORTH 

PAULINE STARKE 
in the Warner Bros. 

screen classic-
"THE LITTLE CHURCH 

AROUND THE CORNER" 

Starting Tomorrow 

MILTON SILLS 
and 

ALICE LAKE 
in 

"ENVIRONMENT" 
ALSO 

HAROLD LLOYD 
I in his big 4-reel comedy 

/I A Sailor Made Man" 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

~ 
T"UT,IE 

ae(J 2'~ Gardt,. H./rit 
You Won't B. DwppoiALtd 

Begins Thursday 
- evening-

VODVlllS 
SENSATION! 

George Llvett 
m 

uConcentration" 

assisted by the 
Psychic wonder 

and 
The Mysterious 

Orchestra 

ALSO 

"ROSA" 
The Singing, Whistling, 

Smiling Violinist . 

She's Adored by All! 

? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 
? 

Here last year-a peppy lit
tle artist! 

Plue a Feature Motion 
Picture 

Last Times Tod&y 

GEORGE 
BEBAN in 

"The Sign of 
the Rose" 

&oDd StaoD. La.ureI 
rlATUB OOIilDY 

\ 



INDOOR SEASON 
COlES TO CLOSE 

'Bill To Place Tax 
On Gasoline Now 

Before Legislature 

Track Men Trade Events In Des Moines, M,arch 20-A tax 
Workout; Practice For upon gasoline soM. at retail in Iowa 

Drakc Relays of 2 cents a gallon is half way 
through the Iowa legislature. Af-

Trading events yesterday, Iowa 
track men took a light workout in 
the armory before closing the indoor 
track season. Wison ran the hur
dles, Crawford high jumped and 
several otht'r men whose ol,dinary 
events a:'e the half and mile run put 
the shot. 

Il'he indoor season is over, and 
several weeks must pass before out
door works start, but Iowa track 
men will continue to workout in the 
new armory. Their schedules of 
work WIll be lightened but all will be 
given enough to keep them in fair 
shape for the Drake Relays, the 
first event of the outdoor season. 

The indoor season has been a 
successful one. The Hawkeyes de
feated Wisconsin in the first meet 
of the year, getting revenge for the 
defeat of the previous year. They 
won the mile relay at the Illinois 
Relay Carnival, and placed in sever
al other events at that meet. Illinois 
defeated Iowa in the Iowa-Illinois 
dual meet, but Iowa came back in 
god shape at the cnference meet 
making a total of 16 1-2 points for 
third place. The mile relay team 
again won, coming within three 
fifths of a second of the conference 
record. 

Besides these conference meets, 
the Hawkeye relay team went to 
Kansas City to an invitation meet, 
and defeated the relay team of the 
University of Kansas. 

I Alte, Eoery Meal 
...... 

WRlGLEYS 
Chew ,Your food 
well, theD use 
WRIGLEY'S to 
aid digesUoD. 
It also keeps 
the teeth eiean, 
breath sweet, 
appetite keen. 

Wben the students go home 

for Spring vacation-then is 

the time to have your wall 

papering done. 

Phono Black 293 and I 

will call at yom' home 

\vith samples lfor you to 

choose front. 

Jack Sterett 

CHALK TALKS 
BY BILL 

The ipeecUeat IUD haa been 
folUl4: be turDI Ollt the liPt 
&D4, JII1DP' into 1114 before 
the room IN dark. 

E"or Dotiee that big fountt.ln 

pen in our "indo".. That pen 

.!ItanjJl for .ervice 10 buy your next 

pOll at the houlO of lelvie'. Pon. 

Irc priced from .2.150 to .7.00 and 

",II guaraDteed for 215 years. Aak 

your frieDa.. They kno". 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
. No •• 8. OliatoD St. 

Studea' Headquarten 
Th. Houe of 8ervltll 

ter debate of only a few minutes, 
the senate today passed the Caldwell 
gas tax bill as amended by Senator 
Mead of Butler. The vote was 26 
to 19. 

The bill provides that the tax 
shall. be collected at the gas and 
oil stations and be remitted to the 
county treasurer once a month. The 
fund thus created is to be controlled 
by the state and is to be apportioned 
among counties according to area, 
half of the money going into the pri
mary road fund and the remainder to 
be spent on second.ary roads . 

The bill declares that counties may 
use the gas money apportioned to 
secondary roads in replacement of 
the present two mill county rond 
,building levies. The repeal of these 
,levies, however, is not demanded. 

Senator Mead estimated that the 
2 cent tax will produce about $3,000,-
000 a year. 

The bill now goes to the house 
where a committee gasoline tax bill 
is now on the calendar which pro
vides for a 2 cent tax all of which 
shall be spent on secondary roads. 

After a long series of defeats the 
Holdoeg.al-Stoddaro. group of the sen
ate came back in.to power today and 
indefinitely postponed the Shinn bill 
which would have made primary road 
funds the property of the county to 
which change in the road law has 
been one of the main planks in the 
platform of the anti-highway com
mission legislators. The debate to
day went into the whole question of 
road legislation_ There were twen
ty-six votes one more than the con
stitutional majority, against the bill. 

University High 
Glee Club Will 

Give ''Wild Rose" 

The U. Hi Girl's Glee Club will 
present an operetta "The Wild Rose" 
tonight and tomorrow night at eight 
o'clock in the Little Theatre. 

The operetta which is a tight mu
sical comedy takes up the story of 
Rosa McCullough, popular society 
belle who grows tired of her daily 
round of gaity, and decides to go on 
the stage. It is her wish to take 
the leading part in a play by Lady 
Gray, an eccentric playwright, who 
refuses to consider her, saying that 
she iii too frivolous. Disappointed in 
her wishes, Rose McCloud goes to 
her country home, where she wins 
the friendship of an old lady who 
afterward proves to be Lady Grey. 
She is of course given the part in 
the play, and is thus made happy. 

The cast of characters is as fol
lows: Rosa McCloud, Olive Klinga
man tonight, and Cleo Conlin Thurs
day; Mary Forsythe, her secretary 
and friend, Katherine Horack; Mrs. 
Fussy, her housekeeper, Viola Ste
vens; Lady Grey the playwright, 
,Ruth McGoveny; three reporters, 
Miss Writeup, Miss Putemdown, an~ 
Miss Storychaser, played by Ger
trude Gustad, Geneva Gough and 
Sarah Hall; four debutantes, Dora 
Flora, Molly, and, Polly are played 
by Adeliade Hindrichs, Dorothy Day, 
Janet Anderson and Irma Phevid; 
Miss Talkalot, a suffragette, Louise 
Slemmons; Miss Doingood, a charity 
worker, by Alberta Krozier; Had
arne Feathertop, a milliner, by Hel
en Koser; Madame Sew!IIlems, a 
derSllmaker, Alice Plum; Madame 
Smell sweet, a perfumer, by Ruth By
water; and Bobbie, the Buttons, &y 
Mari'\1erite Ingram tonight and Lila 
Grinpr T,hursday night. The chorus 
of the Miid,s, includes Miona' Pro
best, Bertha Koser, Clara Vanourney, 
Mary Werlsbou&,her, Helen Hunt, 
Dorothy Geothe, Martha Oberman, 
Gertrude Opel and Faye Sponey. 

The Cist aho includes "The City 
People, which ia the entire Glee 
Club, and a cat. 

Ton ornCBIt QIVU 
BACK P.laT or IAL.lBY 

(By United New.) 
,Guttenberg, N. J., March 2O--John 

O. He.. town t ..... urer wu elected 
I o.n an "economy" platform. 

The remarkable fact It that he 
meant it, 

TuHda)' he rave bull ,1800 of 
hit year'. , _lary, _YinJ that the 
.. WIt mort thIa he had 1IftIId, 
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30,000 Refugees In 
Asia Minor Colony 

Disease Stricken 

avoid the last-minute rush and com
plaint that the best tickets are al
lotted to Des Moines, Director Wilson 
is making reservations for out-of-

1"lIIfmIlfn"lIftIIIiUlilmIlIIltlIKnllllllltlt"HlllnIlIlIlIIlHlmm'''"II:UII~UIIUI11III1I111I!IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllunIllUHIIIIWlllllnnIIlIlIIlIlIlHHlllmnlIlIHUlllln!ftl_ 

town track fans in advance. 
(By United News) Reserved seat tickets for the meet 

Athens, March 20-Thirty thous- will eost $2 and the holder will be 
and refugees in Asia Minol" are suf- entitled to admission to the stadium 
fering from cholera, smallpox and on the two days of the meet, Fri
typhus and half of them, under the ,day and Saturday, The Drake car
prevailing death rate, are doomed to nival is not conducted for profit, aU I 
die within a few months. the receipts being pro-rated among 

Doctor Wilfred Post, Boston, med- visiting teams to help defray ex
ieal director of the American Near- penses. 
Eas tern Relief at Co nstan tin ople, :;;,;;;;:;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;:::;=;;;;;;-::::::::: 
made this statement in an official THIRTY-EIGHT ENTER -
report Tuesday, The condition of the FRESHMAN ORATORICAL I 
disease stricken colony of Christians (Conbnued from page 1) -

who were driven from the plains of select to enter the final contest will 
Anatolia by the Turks is a menace give their entire declamation before 
to the health of the world, Doctor another board of judges and the I 
Post stated. public on April 6. Whoever the 

An effective quarantine he pointed judges pick for ilrst and secon.d, 
out; is impossible. The fish in the I places will be awarded the Glenn N. 
harbor, he said, devour the filth from Merry prizes of $20 in gold. If the ~ 
the diseased laden refugee ships and winner is a representative of any I 
the people of Constantinople eat the one of the three men's literary sod-

Fitting Faces 

We do that here in 
Hats. Our selections 
include the necessary 
v a r i e t y in styles, 
cro\vns, brims and col
oring to give you the 
right thing in appear
ance. And you'll get 
the "right thing" in 
quality, too. 

·COASTS' fish. ties, the winning of this contest will , 
count substantially in the race for :: 

Tickets For Drake the Delta Sigma Rho Intersociety iii , I 
Relays Are Being trophy cup. The winning of the '.",IUlllillllll,IUIIIIIUIlIIIllIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII UIIIIlilJIIIWllllllllllllllllilniIlUIIWmJ:lIIUllillimIlWlilliBIU~UII~IUJJnIlJlIWIIWijll1II1I1II1Iilll!ll~IIIIIIIII~:, 

Sold Through Mail 

Des Moines, March 20-Mail order 
reservations for tickets for the four
teenth annual Drake University relay 
carnival April 27 and 28 can now be 
received, Kenneth L. Wilson, athletic 
director, Drake, announced today. 

Freshman Declamatory contest is the 
highest forensic honor to be won by 
freshman in the Universi ty It is 
annual aft'ah', and this year year's 
large entry list primises a contest 
of unusual interest and merit, 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The applicants will be :filled in the There will be no rehearsal for the 
order of their arrival. second band tonight (Wednesday). 

The general ticket sale will not Director O. E. Van Doren will be 
open until early in April, but to out of the city. 

Remember Your Friends This Easter 
Send them an appropriate leather gift book, 

Oxord bible, New Testament, or Hymnal 

~ 
We also have greeting card and 
fram ed mottos and for your little 
fr iends-rabbits, chicks, eggs and nov
eltic!l. 

cY[ ~JJ' Sport Style 
This plaited, easy back, belted coat is 
very smart in drape and design. It is 
all attraCtive style for outdoor or even 
bllsiness use, tailored to that high 
standard of excellence that wins com
pliments and decision of good taste. 

Camp." 'Togs are sold by retail merclaanl$ e'l'erywbm. 
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